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W in  SUBMIT
POSITION SOU - Matter.

P i BrKu£^C?tyPrMO, Fob. 1ft.—No ar- 1'ROPOSAL MADE 1IEFIM 1CONVI rv|) for* Railroad Conwulealuara.
1 Texas News lu vtu  Special. 

l||  Austin, Tax, Fob. 10.—Hostilities NEWEST INDUSTRY
[fi CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
THAT EFFECT—HAS PUT 

MATTER UP TO LAWTON*

ICS TO PU T  PAST
>Md Nm » Country to Bo But Off. 

Comanche May Havo Soaring on 
Tho Quoatlon.

» ciuEm^r'ofCommarco has a tot- 
roa 0. O. Joaoo at Oklahoma City 

which ho raters to tho proposed 
I from Lawton to Wichita Falla, 

in which Bo use# tho following lan-

“ I bolloro I will bo ablo to construct 
| tho road provided I can make proper 

ata la the way of the .people 
[ at Lawton, Wichita Falla and other 

giving reasonable bonus to aid 
| the construction of this road. 1 under
stand that Messrs. Kemp and Kell of 

fyoar city hate been to Lawton and 
submitted a proposition to bulM a road 
from Devil o:i the lino known as the 
Wiehlta Falla and Northwestern to 
Lawton.

*1 hare this day submitted to the 
people of Lawton a written proposition 
aad If they accept It I will then be la 
shape to submit to your people a prop
osition to build a line from Lawton di
rect to Wichita Falla making ao con
nection wlta any other liar along the 
route.

“ If the good people of Wichita Falla 
are still of the same opinion aa when 
I waa there and want to encourage the 
building of the railway from Wichita 
Falls to Lawton I think I will be ready 

Ra a few days to submit you u written 
proposition.’*

It la not known deflately here what 
Um  proposition to Lawton la.. One geo 
dsman stated over the telephone that 
he thought It waa BO mllee of right of 
way, fdO.OOO In cash aad $10,000 la 
property.

Mr. Jones In hla letter doee not Indi
cate what he will aak of Wichita Falla. 
The /Chamber of Commerce wll) assure 
him that the people of Wichita Falla 
are alwayp ready to encourage nay 
railroad enterprise aad Invite hla prop
ositi oa as aoon as he gets la shape 
to make It

Nohltng has been heard from Law 
toa aa to what reply will be given up- 
ea the proposition made by Mr. KeTL 
nor what they will do with the propo
sition made by Mr. loose.

It la understood, however, that Law- 
ton la vary anxious to secure a rail
road through tho south end of Coman
che cuotny, In order to hand off the 
creation of a new county, also that 
Walters la very anxious to secure s 
new railroad, no aa to help her get the 

new eoanty aad cut loose 
Comanche.

tarday’ a verdict Vir the coroner's Jury 
ere expected today. The grand Jury 
will probably be naked to taka up the 
ease. The ooronere. It Is stated, are 
plans dig to hold aa Inquest over the 
body of Chrimaa Swops.

Judge Lathahaw of the criminal 
court, today Instructed the county 
marshal to empanel a apodal grand 
Jury to Invoatlguta the death of Thom
as Swop*.

MANY ARE PRESENT.

Over Two Thousand Attend Laymen’ s 
Missionary Meeting.

Jackson. Mias.. Feb, NeaHy a 
thousand delegate* representing the 
various denominations, were present at 
today’ s session of the Lajrmea’ a Mis
sionary Rally. Fully two thousand are 
la the hall. ’

v  fexPLOniON’ KILLS MX.
--- —-----r l l ---'-----------
Her In Saw Mill Slews Up With 

tv Paul Results.

■ ' ■ W t T v ' K r r - . .  -----
killed today 6y ton explosion of the 
boOer la Pricing's sew mill at Crump. 
The mill was blown to pieces, frag 

. 'gmuts of the building being scattered 
about la a radius of a hundred feet.

COTTON SPECULATORS 
LOBBY AGAINST BILL

NO ARRESTS EXPECTED.

W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. tU A R T ll. 1910 NUMBER 9

grand Jury Takes Up

NO MORE WITHDRAWALS.
' ^ l
Percy Seems to Be Slowly Gaining In 

' Strength. , .
By Associated Frees. * ,

Jackson, Miss , Feb. 10.—According
to statements Issued from the head
quarter* of several candidates, there 
will be no elimination In the senator
ial contest tonight. The members of 
the caucus are apparently moving slow. 
Ip Into the Percy column so aa' to 
bring hla vote about equal to that of 
Vardamaa. thus settling the contest 
without any actual withdrawals.'

LYBN WILL RECOMMEND 
REPUBLICAN FBI JBB

Texas News Service Special.
Houston, Tax., Feb. 10.—-Cecil A.

Lyon of Sheru^a. arrived here today, 
an route to Baa Antonio. Ha declared 
be would recommend none but a. re
publican to fill the vacancy cm need by 
the death of Federal Judge D. E. Bry
ant, and added: * Those who scram
bled for the appointment before the 
flowers oa the grave had faded will 
never receive consideration. I don’ t 
care whom the president Appoints, Just 
eo the appviujwHS #  M^Wlean. ’ •

Tsana News Usrrte* HpeiahU.
Washington. Feb. 14.—Texas TL-pre- 

seatativea. Burgees. Sheppard. Garner, 
Moore, Blaydea, Henry aad Beall call
ed on President Taft today to urge him 
to appoint B. B. Cooper of Beaumont 
to gpoeeUd the lets'Federal Judge. D. 
E. Bi yant- The president said he 
would be pleased to consider the rec 
ommendation. Judge McMeans was al
so recommended. The president gave 
no Intimation as to bow soon he win 
act .

FARM FOR RENT—150 acres for cot
ton and corn; plenty of grace and 
water; good school. Mrs. W. M. Ful
ler, 1S01, comer 14th and Bluff. Site

BVEI FIFTY TflBUSANB 
CBLLECTED IN JANUARY

i Thursday's Dally.
A total of- over fifty thousand dol

lars la comity and state taxes were 
collected by the consty collector dur
ing January and thc'bulk of the amount 
due on 144ft valuations la now paid la. 
Tha total amount collected on the ren
dition roils was $40,471.04, which will 
be distributed at follows: County’ s 
general rebeaue, $25.047 84; fount y 
school fund. $7424.04; state 
revenue, $4418.16; state school 
•12.0M.lt.

Ia addition to the col led loss on the 
renditions, occupation taxss to the 
amount of $240 were collected aad ra

ts the amount of |120.T1.

* PAINTS IN COURT ROOM. 
— --------

Mrs. Jo Swoons Under Attorney 
Butler's Remarks

San Antonio. Feb. 10.*-Mra. Nat 
Jones charged with the murder of bet 
husband, a . prominent attorney, fell 
unconscious la the district court room 
this afteGpooo when Assistant County 
Attorney Chambers while closing for 
the prosecution referred to JoBba’ slay
er as a “rad handed assassin, from 
whose hands the blood of her vietfm 
is dripping.”  Mrs. Jours wan placed 
upon a.cot and physicians summoned, 
bat she was long la gaining conscious-

NEW COTTON MILL HOfcTtLITIEB RENEWED.

A NORTH CAROLINA CAPITALIST 
W ILL BE HERB SHORTLY TO 

BU BM IT* PROPOSITION.

GOVERNOR THROTTLES DURHAM 
TRIAL” AT MILLffORO BY RE

FUSING NEEDED PARDON.

<*$**.■.

CAN DELIVER THE GOODS WILL C lttTINOE TRIAL
u.Atmm,---  * V

la Understood Te Be One of the Larg
est Mill Operators In Southern 

States. ’

Prom Wednesday's Deity.
It was learned this morning that a

cotton still operator from North Caro
lina will be In Wichita Palls la about 
tea days to take ap with this city 
the question of a cotton factory bar*. 
Tbs gentleman, whose name Is with
held, learned that Wichita Falls was 
hi Une for a cotton factory aad Wrote 
to Jadge Carrtgaa, who Is ehalnnaa of 
the speclsl cotton factory committees, 
asking him what Wichita Falls was 
willing to do. Hs is already la charge 
of one of the foremost mills la North 
Carolina and la understood to be finan
cially* able to give Wichita Falls a cot
ton mill, provided this city la willing 
to do her share.

The gentleman has bees notified 
that Wichita Falls to ready to talk bu 
inees with him and ha has been wired 
to come here at once, with the premise 
that this city will * ‘make It Mg 
enough." Hto proposition to under
stood to he oa a bonus basis, though 
Just what tho also of the proposition 
to has not boon disclosed

If tho promoter comes here, aa It to 
believed he will, the Chamber of Com
merce will he ready to take ap hto 
proposition without daisy aad If pc 
si bio will oioae the deal without wast
ing nay time. Tho fact that hs to al
ready Is charge of one of the North 
Carolina mills lends substance to b 
preposition and It to believed to l 
one Of the beet that the Chamber of 
Commerce has received. The next few 
weeks will doubtless witness some vig
orous action along this line.

ft Will Not Corns Up Until Next Term 
of Court-. Action Causes Aur-

HUU’JON, Tex, Feb. •.—Proceedings 
at the trial af.Major Durham, charged 
with the murder of Convict Athena 

u  hatted this morning jo  await ad- 
viosa from A satis, ns to whether Gov- 

nor Campbell will restore Joe 
Lovell’ s clttoeashlp to unable him to 
testify for the state.

The stats ’ a counsel to confident that 
Lovell will receive the governor’ * en
dorsement, oa account of hto good re
cord wdille a convict.

Bherit Cos Is la Aastta today sab- 
mlttlafi certificates or Lovell’ s record. 
Nearly«  hundred witnesses are await
ing to testify.

ermllk sad Loxmar factions Of tha 
Farmers’ Union before the railroad 
commission over tho fight to rndaoo 
cotton rates. Chairman Mayfield re
buked both side*, requesting them to 

•fine their srgnmeats to tha ktain osi 
at hand. W. J. Lomax declared he fa  
vored the reduction until ha learned 
that It would result la the lose of the 
low Interstate ootton seed rate*. W. T. 
Loud ermllk testified la favor of tha 
cut rate. O. Radetakl, general manag
er of the Houston and Texas Central, 
declared the wages were Increased 
seven per oent and that operating ea

rn#** were higher. *

HANGED FOR MURDER.

George Schaeffer Had Killed Itenerant 
Jewelsry Peddler.

Allentown, Pa.. Pah. lft.—Georg* 
Schaeffer wan hanged la the county Jail 
hare today for the murder of Leopold 
Braaan, sa Itinerant Jewalery 
la 1802.

CHARTER Ift VALID.

No One Can Oe Book of Officer* Sig
natures, Says Ruling.

Austin. Feb. 7.—It to understood 
Attorney Oeoernl Light foot will bald 
rort Worth's charter valid aad 
an announcement tomorrow. Tho only 
known ruling to govara the case was 
given by Chief Justice Oslnea of 
state supreme court who hold It 
possible to go behind tha signatures of 
the hones speaker aad resident of the 
adnata, who hold tho law valid la sign
ing tho bllto. Tho Boston trust 
paay questioned the validity of 
charter. ,

MAY EXTERMINATE ALL. «

Such le Cheerful Pradlstlen Regarding 
Halley's Comet.

Berkeley. Californio, Fab. ft.—Prof. 
Booth of tha Department of Chemistry 
of tho University of Callfroala said to
day that If tha astronomer* are oorreet 
la thotr estimate of the amount of 
cyanogen gas In the tall of Holleys’ 
comet there la a chance for the exter
mination of all on 1 mol Ufa on the 
earth. Bom* astronomers predict the 
comets tall will envelope the earth 
in a short time.

Tex, Feb. ft.—Jo* 
Lovett, the ex-coevict who to figuring 
la Uto trial at Major Durham of Hills
boro, sad who la tbo state's mala wit- 

la Urn prosecution, was seat up 
BUI* county la 1444 oa cobvietloa 

of theft of oyer fifty dollars and was 
given two years. He to now residing 
la this oounty.

Austin, Tax, Feb. *.—Ooveraor 
Campbell today declined to refuse or 
gnat te ex-Coavlct Joe Lovell 
cHIneashlp In order that he might tes
tify for the state at the trial of Major 
Dsrhaaa. at Hillsboro. The mgtter was 
referred to the hoard of pardons.., 4t 
to reported hla clttoeashlp was refus
ed on amount of

Hill a bon), r * x , Feb. ft.—When word 
eras received here that the governor 
had referred the Matter of granting 
cltlaenablp to Joe Lovell to the board 
of pardons, the counsel for the state 
asked for a continuance of the can* of 
Major Dtaham sad It will probably go 
over to tbo next term of court, prob 
ably longer. Counsel for the state 
expressed surprise at tbs governor’ s 
action Tha governor says on* reason 
for declining to pardon Lovell was a 
signed statement by Bhsrtff Forbes of 
Ellis county, denying Lovell’ s good de
portment since be was released.

Judge Hendry la Dead.

' T X i r r ^ . M u u . i
corner Scott avenue aad 11th I 
at ft o'clock this morning, 
year* and t

to hto
moo tha, prior to hla.

THOUGHT HIS FRIEND 
BURGLAR-STABBEB HIM

Texas News Service Bperlui.
Orovoton, Tax^reS. 1 #7—Fighting la

a dark kitchen with a man whom he
believed to be a burglar, 8. T. Lock- 
hard early this morning stabbed Carol- 
ton Bwtaaoy to death with a butcher 
half*. Upon procuring a light Leek- 
hard found to hto horror, that ha had 
slain oa* of his best friends, fiwlnney 
was prominent aad dating a fit *C tem
porary Insanity broke from hla attaad- 
aats and entered Lock hard* hems. Tha 
latter was awakened by thf fries of 

s wife aad found the Intruder teas
ing over the bed. I-ockhard grappled 
with the ossa aad they fought that'

found a knife oa the table, which he 
plunged twice lata his antagonist'i 
alok.

RAIBE PUNDB FOR MISSIONS.

Mississippi Rally Adepts Definite Plan 
Par Work.

By I  —or la till IY i m
Jackson. Miss, Fob. 14.—Tha Lay

man's Missionary Rally before 
Jourameat today adopted s 
mlssldh policy for the state, all de
nominations pledging thsmsslrm to 
rate* larger earns for foreign mis-

SNOW IS FALLING AT 
POINTS IN WEST TEXAS

OOEg TO JURY.

Inquest On Dearth of 
Today.

Kansas City, Mo, Feb. 8.—At noon 
today the Inquest Into tho 
tod to tho death of CoL Thomas Bwopa 
the Kansas City miUloaalre-phllaatkro- 
pist was gives to stx Jurymen.

The* coroners Jury returned a 
diet that Swope “Came to his .i 
by reason of strychnine administered 
ta a capsule by Dr. Hyde, but whether 
by feloaioua latent or not w* are 
bto to say.”

7 ....... *W« ■ —
MAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Conway, a whit* aaan was burned to 
oratag ia a Or* 

which destroyed a ban befoagtag to 
P. A. Faker The 
rived when tha ■baUdlng was wrapped 
ta flnmqp. Cowway waa asleep at 

A valuable 
Co* way was for 

Of Faker.

He cam* to this city from Mineral 
Wells about three yours ago, having 
disposed of hto interests there (among 
which waa the famous Craay wall 
properties which be had developed) 
for property la this city aad a large 
body of ranch lead In* Bay lor county.

Ho leaves surviving him S devoted 
wife and two graad-daagktora, the 
Misses Eva aad Cathlsen Benson.

Tbs funeral will taka place at Min
eral Wells tomorrow.

Judge Hendry was bora la Harris 
eouaty, Oa, July 10, lft44; Joined the 
Confederate army when only 14 years 
of age, aad served to the end. Was 
amrried to Mtoa Annie Hightower la 
1474. *  For years he was a ettisan of 
Palo Pinto eouaty. having served at 
one time as scanty Judge of that eoua
ty-

The remains of Judge Hendry were 
shipped this afternoon oa the Denver 
to Mineral Wells, accompanied by 
James McCarty, bis cousin, o f Deca
tur. Henry Marahml of Mabel, Mr. Boa- 
noa Of Lubbock, Texan, Rev W. T. 
Marrow, together with Mrs. Hendry 
and the Misses Beanoa.

The funeral will take place f t  Min
us tomorrow at t  o’clock.

COUNCILMAN CONVICTED.

I Bean Violating Prohibition Law at

inns News Service Special.
Port Worth, Tex, Fob. 10 —Flurries 

Bright's of snow foil hero today aad tha top
per* turn dropped fifteen digr n a over 
night Snow to reported want on tho 
Texes and Pacific as ter as Cisco.

Waco, Tex, Feb. Ift.—Reports re
ceived her* todaw by tha Texas Oea- 
tra) Railroad my snow to telling all 
along tbo lias from Stamford to wti 
la twenty mils* of Wsoo. A heavy tell 
to reported at Wklnat Springs.

Btrawa^sx, Peb. 1ft. Bain 
telling at ft o’clock this mork 
tha temperature is rapidly telll 
tie ranges era la good shape 

inwer* win b*

cut-

Wavahochle, Tax, Feb. 1ft.—Em  
iss commenced tell lag bore. T! 
weather to cold sad an oust wind to
blowing.

TOWN IB THREATENED.

Pour Hundred Thousand Dollar Fire

BY Assorts ted Press.
Lancaster. Pa, Feb. 10 —Fire which

threatened the business 'enter of Las- 
letor todhy caused damage estimated 

at four hundred thousand dottora. The 
fire started with aa oxplaoloa of gas 
powder ta a  hardware store, several 
employes la the store being Injured by

T2c.r~*report. La,
field, a city sown---------------- , -------
by the antLproMMtioa button, was 
convicted oa three eonato today * f tho 

of violating tbo prohibition law. 
He was coaftotod aa hto uwa taott- 

br detectives ropra-

TWO BODIES POUNO.

lowed Drinking Orgy. 
Ctovqtoad. O , Fab. ftr-Tho bodies of 
»ha Jaaowah* aad wife war* found 

ta their bom* bar* today by tha pattern 
It to K i w i  both wer

A *1

STOCK COMPANY HAS BEEN 
FORMED ANO WILL- ERECT 

PLANT AT ONOE.

street oa what to known ao the Wieb- 
tal Valley mill alto, oa tho right of way 
of that road. The chief promoters of 
the new enterprise are Moor* Ik 
RJcholt, the well knows contractors.

A charter will be taken out shortly 
tor twenty thousand dollars capital, 
all of which has boon subscribed. Of * 
this amount Messrs. Moor* S Rtehoit 
will taka tan thousand dollars worth, 
tbo remainder being subscribed by the 
following:

J. A. Kemp. Frank Kell, G. D. An
derson. Noble A llenderaon, Avia, 
Rountree A Co.. Joe** A Orlopp, 0. W. 
Bean, J. C. Hunt. J. C. Tandy. M. Btanl- 
forth. O. T. Bacon. J. J. Lory, W. 0. 
Jon to, c. L, Fontaine, T. R T. Orth. R.
P. Neely, B. McDlu.

Work oa the plaining mill will ha 
started as soon as the preliminary do- 
aaiie Asp4kA completed tod tki nucbtn- 
ary has already been ordered. The now 

will da a general planing mill 
and Its products will ladlud* 
doom, mouldings, counters, 

store fronts, crates, boxes 
similar products. It will 

to about forty people 
at of the weekly pay root 

Moo era. Moore A 
Rltaalt gave a roputatoa far eoaduet- 
tag their buslaem along progressive 
aad up to data lines aad the tact that 
they era behind this new enterprise 
presages much, not only for IU Suc
re**. bat for tha Increased benefit to 
the city at large. y

ANOTHER BBNTVM0EO.

n , .  i .  a . . , a - i » 4 g ( | , l s r a d  r i X A . .  .  U g  — — m k̂ ŵR • tJpwr i ri%w v*uan\ UfftB T̂ RÎ w
In Fraud Cases.

Now Toik. N. T *  Fob It,—Oliver 
Bpltaer, former dock superintendent 
of the American Sugar refining Com
pany at Wlltlanubarg, wag today sen
tenced to two years la the federal peni
tentiary at AUaata for hto part ta tha 
recent anger under-weigh lag frauds 
Bpltaer was denied bad.

Bpltaer said today the sugar trust 
made a amps goal of him aad four 
eighteen dollar a wank checkers. Nos# 
of them, -hs said was guilty of nay 
branch of tbs tow but somebody had to 
go to prison to save those “higher up.”

BPENO 4444,400 ANUALLV. 

Will Eraet

Washington, D. C, Feb. 10.—The 
House Committee ou Foreign Affairs 
today decided to favorably report tbo 
Lowdsa bill provIdlBff for the expendi
ture usually of u sum not exceeding 
half a million dottora for the erection 
of American Embassies abroad.

MONUMENT AT PBRRYVILLE. 

Veterans and Oenghfter* Ta Honor

Dnavflto, Ky, Fob. ft.—The Daugh
ter* af the confederacy aad confeder
ate veterans have completed the find 
hove which will be used to purchase 
a monument to be erected to tho mem
ory of the confederate soldiers killed 
la tho battle o f Parryvllto.

' 3) n, n

M

TD EMPLOY FORTY MEM
Moor* A  Rlehelt Are Loading Btoek- 

beldora—Mill Will Oast Twenty 
Thousand. • i nw.:- -1 v

Tram Thureday’s Dally 
A plaining mlll/MmUag shout twuty

thousand dollars aad employing forty 
men, will he erected soon oa Jnloalck

■ ,

■M
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CBTTBN EXPOSITION IS 
ASSOCIATIONS PUNS

L'

Atlanta, On, Feb. 10,—For tho par
es* of organising whet will bo known 
s the National Cotton aad Oottoa

Oa* of the objects of tbo 
win bo to bold a National

la tha oottoa holt oach 
» work for tho boot teter- 
Ktoa Mnstry. Among tho

• -ia 
.

Of tho



Dirt win be broken at one* for tha 
Lo m  fltar cotton mllL Tha bum. who 
promoted this great antarpriaa. W. a  
Barnes, sow alaapa la haauUfttl Paean 
Grom  cemetery, which la another raTha Fort Worth Star-Telegram says:

“ Whan yon aaa a small town In Tax- 
aa which la not crowing rapidly, yon 
will, usually 0n4 that it la partly Am  
to tha town faction. Thla harmful I t  
vision of lataraat aaldom appear* pub
licly, bat la a conatant menace to tha 
growth of tha town." It has boon 
writ that a bonaa divided against 
ttaalf cannot aland. It may ba aald 
with equal force that a town dlrlded 
lata faction*, or cliques pulling against 
mch other instead of harmonizing and 
co-operating, la In a bad way. Not 
only are growth and development re
tarded, bat bad faslisg la generated 
and the eltiieashlp la Uhsly to be sep
arated Into hostile camps. That la 
•boot the worst thing that oould hap
pen to any community,—San Antonio 
Bxpreas.

$150,000.00Increase of Maty Far Cant Over Last 
Year Reaorded Cameron Coun- , 

ty Gained Heavily.

With the two exceptions of Cameron 
connty. at the extrema feathers and of 
the state, and Potter county, in the 
Panhandle, Wichita county made the 
largest proportionate poll tax gala of 
say county la the statu this year. 
Cameron county recorded the remark
able Increase of over two hundred per 
cent,' going from l i l t  lent year to 
3670 this year. With thane exceptions, 
Wichita county haa the rust of the 
state “ aktnnsd”  In tha poll tax la- 
crease. Potter county gained shout 
sixty per cent.

Wichita county’ s Increase was be
tween forty-eight and forty-nine per 
cent The average gain for the stats 
was tea per cent and there are vary 
few coun ilea that can coma any nearer 
to Wichita’ * showing than twelve or 
fifteen percent Increase.

Our neighbor oa the east Clay 
county, gained 111 receipts, or about 
n four per cast Increase. On the 
west aide, Wilbarger west from 1637 
to 17(6, n gala of about eighteen per 
cent The figure* for the other coun
ties la Northwest Tanas are shows

Surplus and Undivided Profits

— Just to get a practical Idea as to how 
Texas Is growing and has grown, nil 
you have to do la to recall the fact that 
there la probably more paper need in 
publishing newspapers now in this 
state In one day than there waa used 
In a whole year, sixty year* ago.—Li- 
redo Timas.

Wa offer to the business pflblic the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that la at eU times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and sea us.

On# of tha bast Ideas animating the 
port food laws is that purchase rs have 
a right to know what they are buying. 
If they are buying batter or eggs that 
has been la cold strafe for years they 
Ugt to have some way of knowing that 

fact Perhaps the law cannot under 
taka to any how long these things may 
be kept la cold storage, bat It can and 
ought to prescribe that all cold strago 
stuff shall have soma mark showing 
how old it Is. That would he n meas
ure of honesty and n measure of hy
giene, whence suck n law would get Its 
warrant; but It would also clip tha 
power of the packers to coerce both 
producer and consumer, which, while 
It gives no warrant for the enactment 
of such a law, would give all of ua oc
casion to be gratified by Its enactment

▲ man la Ban Antonio claims that he 
can talk by wireless telephone to peo
ple at any distance and offers to dem
onstrate I t  He haa talked through the 
steel and Iron doors of flrd'and bur- 
lar-proof vaults. He says wireless tel

ephone communication will ba com
mon.—Wilson County Journal.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

There are exceptions to every rule 
and thla year tha growers seem to 
have pulled down the good prices of 
cotton and left the speculators to fight 
over the ups and downs. And the 
growers are not worrying.—Palestine 
Herald.

Upholstering
The Idea of putting In meters to 

measure telephone talk la good, but It 
Will be Impossible to devise meters 
that will stand the strain.—Fluvtanna 
Herald.

The newspapers of Dallas Houston 
and elsewhere are still greatly arous
ed over tbs cost of living and con
tinue to occupy themselves by lambast
ing the trusts and the republican party 
which they hold responsible. Pshaw! 
a little thing like that Is Just a cir
cumstance .with ns. Ws are too busy 
building up our tosm and boosting the 
surrounding country to tgke time to 
bother ourselves with each things. If 
the beef trust slips on# over us we 
Just cuss them silently and busy our 
selves with the work of development 
Lot tboee long-suffering editors come 
to West Texas and see the paradise 
of the Lord and they will forget tbeir 
troubles.—Ban Angelo Standard.

this year with over fifteen thousand; 
Tarrant county shows fourteen thous
and. Bexar connty about tha asms. 
Harris county eleven thousand and 
Grayson county, tan thousand. All 
mama gains over 1906 that were rather 
slight considering that this a general 
election year tor the stats at large 
and the figures should show a heavy 
gala over last year which waa an 
‘ ‘o ff’ ’ year no far ns state offices 
were concerned. Very few of the 
counties showed decreases, and where 
they were recorded. It waa probably 
due more to lack of Interest than to 
Any decline la population.

Following are the figures tor the 
principal counties of Northwest Tex

We are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflalsh- 
lng. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction Or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good Has 
of upholstery goods. WU1 appreciate 
your work. _

Noe*backs may count when the cen
sus of a town la taken, but that Is 
about all.—Waxahachie Light

Port Wsrth City Government May Be 
Unconstitutional.

Port Worth, Tux. Peb. A—The Ex
change Trust Company of Boston. 
Mssa. today requested Attorney Gen
eral Ugbtfoot to ascertain Bhether the 
legislature’s act granting a charter to 
the city of Port Wt>rth is cons tit utlon-

Ha Misappropriated Large Sum of 
Michigan State Punda 

Lansing, Peb. 5.—Former state trees 
urer Glacier waa sentenced by Judge 
West at Mason today to serve not 
lees than five nor more than ten years 
In prison for contempt for the misap
propriation of six hundred and eighty- 
five thousand dollars of state funde 
Glazier controlled a bank which tailed 
and the money had been deposited In 
the bank contrary ti law.

This company Is negotiating the pur
chase of 6300,000 worth of bonds of 
the city of Port Worth. Their legality 
depends on whether the suspension of 
the constitution rale requiring bills 
rand on three different daya was prop
erty taken. The rale waa suspended by 
a vote of 64 to 00, and the law re
quires a four-fifths vote, which would 
be 106, H all the membership was 
present If only a tow members were 
absent Port Worth la operating under 
an Illegal charter.

The Southern man puts his money 
In land or mercantile enterprises, 
while the Eastern man puts his funds 
In factories and manufacturing plants. 
The latter sella the prod acta of his 
factories to the people of the South 
and accumulate* a fortune on money 
drawn from the South, while tha for
mer in waiting tor hie land to en
hance In value. ,The Beuth will never 
come Into Its own until factories are 
built to manufacture her raw material 
—Wills Point Chronicle.

County 
Archer .. 
Baylor . . .  
Childress 
Clay . . . .  
Donley .. 
Hardeman 
King 
Montague
Motley .*  
Oldham . 
Potter . . .  
Wichita . 
Wilbarger

To the District School Trustees:
Tou will take notice that In the af

ternoon of February 14. 1610 the Com
missioners’ court will con eider tha 
matter of redlstricUng a part 1C not 
nil the districts of the county, and 
each district should have a representa
tive present to look after and protect 
Its Interests

M. T. YEAGER, Co. Judge.
Alt.

Madri Gras to Begin Seen.
New Orleans, La„ Peb. 6.—By steam 

boats and trains many hundreds of 
Madri Qraa visitors poured Into New 
Orleans Mat night and today. The at- 
tendance will probably be. among the 
largest on record. The arrival of 

“Rex.”  King of Carnival. wUl be 
marked with brilliant ceremony on 
Monday.

Adopts Resoletiena Upon the Death *C 
Judge D. E. Bryant.

Houston, Peb. 7.—The members of 
the Harris County Bar Association to
day adopted reeohitloBS of condolence 
upon the death of Judge D. E. Bryant 
of Sherman. Judge Waller, T. B. 
Burns Judge Sinclair, J. Taliaferro 
and Prank Andrews ware appointed 
a* a committee to represent the bar 
at the funeral Tuesday.

If the land owned by that New Jer
sey man. who forbids flying across It, 
to an big aa n Texas hog pasture, 
aviation will be Impossible in that 
HtUe dab of a state, but the aviators 
will find that Texas offers them 168,- 
006,006 broad acres ovar which they 
can spread their wings. Gainesville 
will have some flying machines next 
May and guarantees them all thwrootn 
they may want—Gainesville Register.

Documentary Evidence Gotten In For 
Ballinger Investigation.

Washlagtoa. D. C. Peb. 6.—Aa un
expected public session of the Balltn- 
gerPlnchot Congressional Investlga- 
tlon Committee eras held this morning, 
following the receipt from the Interior 
Department of two bandies of docu
mentary evidence called tor by Brau
dels, attorney for O to vis. The commit
tee decided that the papers will remaia 
la tha custody of the clerk, who will 
allow the attorneys to Inspect them to 
his presence. The committee also de- 
clded that Ptacbot will not ba called 
until after the cross -examination of 
Clevis la concluded. Adjournment was 
then taken until Friday next.

Rex King Enters Carnival.
New Orleans, La, Peb. 7.—Rex, King 

of the carnival, entered New Orleans 
today. The formality of corning over 
the keys of the city to him and the pa
rade, aided by a military and civic es
cort through the principal streets of 
the cKy, were witnessed by thousands 
of cheering spectators. Every train 
Into the city Including many specials 
brought hundreds of visitors today.

New Orleans, La, Psb. A—Tha sec
ond annual Madri Gras automobile rac
ing to beginning here today, with the 
promise of being the meat successful 
yet. Oldfield, Robertson and De Palma 
are among the lending drivers contest
ing la the seven events today.

Serna Anxiety Pelt for Condition o f 
Aged Veteran-

Atlanta Oa, Pah. 6.—General Clem
ent Evans Commander la Chief of tfcw 
United Confederate Veterans is 111 H  
his home here with lgartppe. Although 
General Evans to said to be improving 
some anxiety Is felt by hit friends am 
aeoouat of his aga

“ All New England to Imbued with 
the anti-Cannon sentiment.' '  This to 
like New Epfftond; after the battle haa 
been won she dances out on the field 
and clashes her cymbals as If sht had 
bean there tor agea—8t. Louis Repub
lic. That’ s right! She could always 
give more moral support after the bat
tle to won, and leas real help daring 
the struggle than any people on earth.

EVIDENCE IS IN.

John Williams Case Will Go to Jury 
Tomorrow.

Amarillo, Tex., Peb. 7.—The erldene* 
In the oasa-of John Williams, charged 
with the murder of John Armstrong, 
foreman of the X. L T. ranch near 
Bovina was closed In Jndga Brown
ing’s District Court this afternoon and 
Jndga Stephens' of Port Worth, com
menced the argument tor the state. 
The case will likely go to the Jury to
morrow. The court room to thronged 
with speculators. ~  ' ' v V  «.

New Orleans. La. Feb. 7.—Louis 
Paulhan’ s promised cross country run 
In an aero-plane today brought thous
ands of spectators to the city park 
track, the origin of the prospective 
Bight The event will be extended 
until next Sunday.

Aldrich Takes Hand.
Washington Peb. 6.—In an effort 

to put an end to government extrava
gance and waste, Senator Aldrich to
day reported from the committee on 
public expenditures a bill providing for 
tha appotptmaat of a commiOion to 
make an Investigation and suggest 
needed reform.

President Tuft to going to have an 
opportunity to appoint n Texan to 
succeed Jndge Bryant, in the person 
of Samuel Bronson Cooper of Beau
mont. who to an avowed candidate for 
the posttkm. But the probabflttle* 
are the honors will go to some hungry 
republican.—Weatherford Herald,

A U C T IO N E E R

Negro With Smashed Skull to Still 
Serving.

Dallas, Tex, peb. A—Ed Smith, the 
negro who urns chopped in the head 
with as axe by a negreea oh January 
•3rd. died today In tha city hospital. 
His brain wax told bank sad the physi
cians declare tt one of the most re
mark* bis vitality cases on record.

R B. Corbin’ s {M orning Pencil for 
■ale by WlehlU Grain and Coal Com
pany. Every penail wBl dehorn 60 
calves, price, one dellar. Call la and 
gat oae.

WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 
—W-7-6UJ '

Come to Marlin, TexasHad Been Despondent Over The Death 
Of Hla Wife. • ^

Tulsa. Peb. 7.—Heartbroken over the 
death of hie wife. Dr. J. W. Saunders 
aged thirty who name here from Fttn- 
gerald, Oa, a month ago, aaded hla 
Ufa today by shooting himself. The 
family la prominent in Oeergla

The congressman who cannot live 
On 17.600 per year, would no. doubt 
Bad It a difficult job trying to save 
the country on a 330A0 salary.—Boo- LOST—Yrlinw mare u 

old. about 13U hands
ieared and reached. Will pay five 
liters reward tor same delivered to 
. M. Bates’ wages yard- W-7-ltp

We will pay tha highest market
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Before Invoicing we will offer our entire 
Stock at Cost for Cash

iH ............

\
Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost

Trunks and Grips At Cost
Hats and Shoes At Cost
- r '

Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Any Suit or Overcoat 
at Half Price

W a lsh  &  Clasbey
Syr. •

W Hbl Board Asks for 
From v n h r ' i  dm * .

At A •rating 0r the school loart 
held iW frd .y , It * U  decided to ask
the people o f Wichita rolls to rots ad 
dlttooal school bond* to the extent at 
forty thousxnd dollars, for the erec
tion o ( new school houses. The dote 
of the eloctios bu  not yet been deter- 
mloed. Wot K will be koM ss surly as 
oeolWn*
The schools are now very much 

rowded sad not lass than seven 
rams ere needed s i the present time 

to aeoohnaodste the children. It Is 
ought there will be more than two 

thousand children of scholastic ags la 
the district at the beginning of next 

isloa and the school board believes 
that two more ward buildings will be 
necessary by that time. They eypect 
to put up substantial brick, structures 
and the locations will hereafter be de
termined If the bonds are voted.

I t  mttl probably not V i njosaaary to 
use all of the forty thousand dollar Is
sue requested, sad If It should not 
take the full amount. Just as much of 
it win be sold as Is required. Some 
money trill be needed to provide equip 
nest for the high school building.

It is bslleved that forty thousand 
dollars In bonds will be sufficient to 
take oars of the schools for tbs next 
two or three years. The necessary or
der for the election will be prepared at 
once.

About four thousand dolUrs of the 
present bonded Indebted neee will be 
retired this year, there being about 
that much availlable In the sinking 
fund for this purpose. It Is tbs pur
pose of the board to equip the high 
school for manual training, which la 
now g feature of every upto-dats high 
school In tbs state. A business de
partment Is also costemplated and scr- 
erml courses of study may be added.

This additional forty thousand dol
lars is absolutely necessary If tha pub
lic schools of Wichita Palls are to be 
raalotaned at a standard of efficiency 
commensurate with the city at large. 
Two new buildings will glvs the chil
dren sufficient equipment until the 
city la much larger and it is not be
lieved that there will be any opposl 
lion to the Issuance of the bonds.

Some Comets That* W e Haven’t Met

Wichita Falls, Texas

s bar

Kentucky’s Crew Saved.
New York. N. Y . Feb. 6.—Safe and 

,  sound on board tha Mallory Liner 
'Alamo.”  the captain and the crew of 

forty-elx men of the 111 fated steamer 
‘ ‘Kentucky”  are speeding today for 
Key West

The Kentucky lies at the bottom of 
the sen off Cape Halteras. She strug
gled for paore than a day Is the waves 
off Hat tarns, her seams parting and tha 
tnrnshlag waters gaining fast on the 
pomps. The rescue of the crew was 
effected n few hours before the Ken 
tacky sank

A peculiar feature of tha Incident Is 
that T. A. MeLsruey, the wireless 
operator on tha bout whan It left New 
York, quit the ship when it stopped at 
Newport News because bjs parents 
at Mostleello. Nsw York, had •  pre
monition that something would go 
wrong. He heeded their strange warn

ing and was replaced by W. 1). McGin
nis.

McGinnis stack gamely to hie poet 
whlls the ship's bold slowly Blind with 
water, hammering out the call for help 
ssff receiving In reply n message of 
assurance from the Alamo, which was 
approaching from nighty miles distant 
with all possible speed. Hardly bad 
Us water stilled the dynamos and 
made further communication Impos
sible whea the rescuing ship came la 
sight over the horisoa.

MISSIONARY DEAD.

Dr. J. E. McCollum, Teas*, Succumbs 
In Seattle. >-

Marshall. Tex., Feb. I.—Advices re
ceived here today by relatives state 
that Dr. J. E. McCollum has Just died 
at Beattie from paeumouia. McCollum 
was for twenty years a missionary la 
Japes. ' "  -*

P L A N O S O R G A N S
&»22

ON E A S Y  PAYMENTS

In Sin-Soaked Faria
la the destruction of Paris a heav

enly retribution of Sin f *
Purls In the great white-way city 

of the world. It la the wickedest city 
in the world..

Ban Francleo was tha wicked erf 
city on the western hemisphere, and 
it was destroyed by earthquake and
fire.

And now Parts has practically been 
ruined by flood.

The residents of Paris art tha most 
generate of say people on earth. 

Things are done and permitted la Parle 
that would not be done nor permitted 
In any other community In the world.

The standard of morality In Parts 
la the lowest standard In the world. 

There la mors crlms, more suicides, 
roken homes la Parle than any 

ctiy In the world.
It is the hub around which revolves 

the free and easy gaiety that sands 
men’s and woman's souls to hell.

Did Ood Almighty eend the flood ns 
a penalty fos the sins of the people 7

And how one will bear: "Well, 
why make Innocent people suffer for 
the sine of the bad7"

The wicked only suffer—they will go 
to hell for eternal damnation;the taao- 
cent will ge to Haven for eternal par
adise.

It is not la keeping with the teach 
Inga of Christ that death Is unwei- 
comsd by the Innocent 
^  h  IS not la the teachings that God 
would permit An Innocent Christina 
man. women or an Innocent bake to 
suffer la death. The wicked only suf
fer. .

True, la catastropbies of tkis char 
actor, the lives of Innocent ones are 
sacrificed, but they do not suffer.
« -The way of the transgressor Is 

hard," but not so with tbs Innocent
Galveston was wicked, and It was 

destroyed.
Ban Francleo was wicked and It was 

burned.
Pails was wretchedly wicked, and It 

was rained.-. And—
There are other dries that are wick 

ed.
Watt tha results — Oklahoma Timas.

Want* Hardy's Speech Expunged.
Washington, Feb. Representative 

Burgess in the House today offered s- 
reoelution withdrawing Hardy's anil- 
Bailey speech at Cameron from the 
Congressional Record and referring to 
the Judiciary committee to report 
whether Hardy violated the Hones 
rales In Inserting his speeoh In U 

cord. Burgees claims the speech re- 
fleeted on the senate and the senators, 
and Is, therefore n violation. Hardy 
responded declaring the speech was 
not n reflection. He was willing to 
submit It to lbs Judiciary committee 
and said that ’ 'If one syllable reflects 
upon the senate 1 am willing the 
speech should be expunged, but 1 In
sist-it should first be shown where I 
trungreased.”  The resolution was of
fered to the Judiciary committee.

The Union Printers' H 
The library addition to the Union 

Printer*' Home at Colorado Springs. 
Colo, was sracted at a cost of ML- 
000. This money was voluntarily con 
tribated by the membership of the In
ternational Typographical Union. The 
libras? houses 10,000 volumes, gifts 
of union printers and employers 
throughout tha country. The 
building contains an up-to-date kRohsn, 
with modem utensils, serving room, 
refrigeration plant, bakery, store rooaa 
servants’ dining room, etc. The Union 
Printers' Home Is located at Colorado 
Springs, was erected and In maintain
ed by the International Typographical 
Unioa, and Its present physical value 
la by competent real estate 
placed at one million dolUrs. The 
homo I* maintained by a per capita 
tax of fifteen cent* per month of the 
unioa printers of the United States 
and Canada.

Extreme Cold Weather.
Philadelphia, Pea*, Feb. 

tremufy odd weather prevail* today 
In eastern Pennsylvania, Haw Jersey 
and Rslaway. The bodies of two dead 
men ware found on the street here 
during the night both frosea to death.

New York, N. Y." Fah. 7 —The rec
ords for odd weather this season wars 
broken here today, the mercery reg
istering two a bo vs' aero. There I* 
great suffering among (be poor of the 
elly *

NSW Ydk. N. Y , Feb. 7.—At PtatU- 
vllle the thermometer was twenty bo- 
four below, at Amsterdam eighteen ha- 
low sad at Rochester twenty below.

rom the Oooae Crank Vindicator. . 
Country Journalism la the paokborae 

of prograaa, sway braked from bearing 
the public's hardens and hobbled oat 
on the blank hills of ingratitude tor

The home paper Is expected to brag 
on the town, boost the climate, exalt 
tha moral atmosphere, praise the 
preachers, magnify the educational fa
cilities, Swear by the soil and predict 
a buUdlng boons ovary weak, and than 
whea a cltisen reluctantly subscribes 
he sighs like a time-worn sawmill 
boiler exhaust and springs the oldest 
of cheat nut a about helping the editor 
along or that tha children sometimes 
read tha paper.

■everything from So-and-So's patent 
milk cooler to Skinflint‘ a new born, 
rides a free toboggan down tha oal- 

ntta of the country press.
We have perhaps given thirty acres 

of space tor oYery three dollars taken 
In for paid matter, and Btlll we can 
hardly meet a man who can't suggest 
something of publie Interest that ought 
to be pushed.

Lent week It waa a dam across the
creek to run a flouring mill la opposi
tion to Minneapolis and build up an 
Immense wooden bucket factory.

Now, It's Halley's comet!
About forty men have asked ua why 

we don't rustle the astronomical data 
and give the comet a good write sp.

Halley's comet is not our comet, and 
Ua visltai Iona are none of our bust- 

1, but the public prints are the pub
lic’ s servants, and there is no choice In 
the matter. Hence-we have been tak
ing some pains to poet ourselves on the 
character and hablta of this comet and 
others and what wo bars not been able 
to find out would fill every Issue of 
tbe Vindicator for sixty years,

Tht name Itself, we find, eoatos from 
a word that looks much alike In several 
languages and menus . long-haired— 
hence the comet’s train Is called Us 
tall. This looks good and not so scien
tifically complicated as to completely 
stump the non-professional, as we had 
feared would be tbe case. The comet's 
tall points away from the sun. Bet
ter and better for Illustrative compari
sons than oar readers could firaap- Lot 
the neucleus of the outfit represent a 
celestial race boras running Into tbe 
solar system, with Ua gUtteriag tall 
streaming out behind, and Ute analogy 
would be fine and tickle the stockman; 
but n tittle further on In the scientific 
observations we were pursuing. It was 
stated that the tall generally stands 
away from the son, but not always. 
Sometimes It points almost directly 
toward our tllumlaary. which would b« 
equivalent to braking Into the solar 
yatfm and therefore highly ridiculous; 

so we had to discard the whole fabric 
of the racing steed similitude and start 
new.

Finding out further along still that 
the astronomers were not suite sure 
whether comets shins by their own or 
hy reflected light, we fell upon another 
theory about the trains or tails. Pos
sibly some luminous boat as are lumi
nous oa oae elds or only part of one 
slda aad therefore oast a widening 
stream of light through space, making 
tha straight train or tall millions of 
miles oot of tho celestial depths But 
Just here w# ran asroas a picture of 
Donates comet whose tall carved like 
true nucleus may be opeqae or lami
as wa know, have sever been thrown 
In carves, there was nothing more do
ing for tho nucleus with n mm 
of radium on on# side to project Its 
fires across the sal verse 

Groping heipteeely rrom book to book 
for reliable and definite information wo 
dug up an old atlas with a sprinkle of 
astronomy In ft and found (hat a 
at which was fashionable as far hack 
as 1774 not only kad Ha tall curled, but 
bad six tails aft la that fix. This looked 
disown ragtag enough, but was not tbe 
wont; for sometimes the tall la ex Lira, 
ly separated from the main works and 
wags Itself, so to speak. Occasionally 
tbe aocleoa appears without tbe 
the tall without tha nucleus, or be 

FMlowing this raasarkablo asset 
the authorities conclude that em 
nuclei, tails and all, are composed of 
either white-hot matter or gi

visible by tha light of our 
mas, or vast troops of 

attracted by aad trnlMag 
around and after the mala body of the 
comet proper, of electrical manifesta
tions developed hy contact with a me
dium permeating all spare rad which 
la not no far fully understood—or 
otherwise.

We Incline to tbe Inst named kypoth-

atl and It ta still out on the celestial 
range. It waa supposed to have been 
hogged by Jupiter, la whose vicinity It 
was last seen. Taken, nil in all, what 
we have picked up from the books 
leaves the unpleasant Impression that 
tha more people find out about comets, 
the lees they know and this applies to 
astronomers as well as to tha common 
herd. Bat, of course, scientific men are 
able to find out more than they don't 
known than an ordinary eltlsen giving 
them a great advantage.

Commencing now with nil the vast 
nocumulation of negative facta regrad
ing comets, we believe a bright young 
man, complete master of every branch 
of mathematics and fully suppllsd with 
observatory facilities, si.rilng In on 
leaving college and giving hls entire 
Ufa and energies to the work, might, 
at ths age of fifi to 70 yeare, graduate 
with high honors In practically com- 
.plots ignorance of the subject In 
band.

To make a bad- matter worse and 
unsatisfactory deductions more nebu
lous and fluffy, Just as we are conclud
ing this summary of our axhnuatlvs re
searches, ths yallow press—always 
rnvsnous for sensations—comes out 
with the statement that the oometary 
visitant now appearing in tbe evening 
sky between Venus and Bot, Is not the 
expected comet, after nil, but n new 
one, first ssen In Africa—that It's 
Roosevelt's and not Halley’ s.

Therefore, we give ft up.
, There Is no telling what will happen 
next.

Turning dejectedly from the profes
sionals In science and the eensatlonsls 
In Journalism to our nest door neigh
bor. Burdock Tolliver, he states that 
whan a comet reaches Its perlhelllon or 
extreme position In looping the loop 
along In tho Ideas of Aprils,' switches 
Its tall and shoos s swarm of meteors 
down toward the earth, when we may 
look out for the peach crop aad need 
not be surprised at an epidemic of the 
whooping cough, and, maybe, n good 
deal of pellagra and hookworm. Also 
If one happens to be dog bitten along 
about this period, prompt attention 
should be given tbe wound, especially 
if the dog bites out a pteee and Barries 
ft off with him; which views looks 
reasonable. If not scientific. "Bo we 
will close— ' '  as ths dog would say.

The Btate of Texas,
County or Wichita.
In tha J. P. Court of Precinct No. 1, 
Wichita county, Texas.

P. W. Nolen Mercantile Co., No. 240t, 
vs. I. M. Childers.

Whereas, by vltrne of an sxeauUoa 
Issued out of tho Justice Court at Pre
cinct No. 1., Wichita County,1 
s Judgment rendered In eueh <
tbe 26th day of October, 1»0* la flavor 
or the said P W. Nolen Mercantile Co. 
aad against the sold J. M. Childers, No. 
2406. docket of sold Court. I did on tho 
20th day of December, ISO*, at 19:00 
a. m. levy on the following dassrlbed 
tracts and paresis of land eltoatad In 
the CMy of WlrhKa Fills, Wichita 
County, Texas, sad belonging to tho 

J. M. Childers, to wit.

Maes.. Febv 7.—From mid 
night until eight o'clock today the 
tempssotare bars registered four bo

was fearless below.

Haring dealt with the comet ’s 
np from various view points, tha 
hr he ought to

or liquid or aoixi, tar ths 
a n  nobody has ever m h  on* at aJL 
Hatley established the el I lyrical

Lot No. fi and No. • In Work No. • 
of Kemp addition to sold city aad on 
the 1st day of Fsbraary, lfitfi, being the 
first Tuesday Is said month, between 
the hours of lfitfi# a. m. aad 4:fifi p. 
m. of said day at ihs court bouse of 
said county,! will offer for sale aad 
sail at public section tor cash aft tha 
rights, title and Internet of the said 
J. M. Childers la aad to said property.

Dated at Wichita Falls. Texas, this 
the fird day of January, ifilfi. >

R L. RANDOLPH, 
Constable Precinct Mo. L  Wichita 

Ooaaty, Texas. w-ttt m
Tha Btata of Texas,

County of Wichita, 
la the J. P. Court of Precinct No. 1, 

Wichita County, Texas.
|  Mlnnclbaka Lumber Co., No. 2462, 
vs. 1. M. Childers

Whereas, hy vlrtse of as execution 
saed oat of the Jonties Court ef Pre

cinct No. I, Wichita County, Texas, oa 
S Judgment rendered In sold court on 
the fifith day of November lfififi, la to- 

of said Minnetonka Lumbar Co. 
against the said J. M. Childers, No. 

1462, docket of said court.l did on tha 
20th day of December, ififib, at lfitfifi 

levy on tho following described 
tracts sad parcels of land attested In 
the city of Wichita mils. In Wichita 
County, Texas, aad belonging to tho 

Ud J. M. Childers, tow It:
Let No. • aad No. »  la block No. fi 

i f  Ydmpe addition to said sfty. aad an 
tha lot day at February, lfitfi, being 
tbe First Tuesday la said month, be- 
twese tho hours of lfi:fifi a. m. aad 4: SO 
p. m. of said day at the court bouse 
at said County, I will offer for sale nod 
sell at public oration for rase all tha 
rights, title aad Interest of the said J, 
M. Childers, la and to eaM property.

Doted at Wichita Falla, Texas, this 
the Srd day of Janaary, lflfi.

~ L  RANDOLPH. 
No. 1. Wichita 

County, Texas. _________ w-fitf.

GIVEN EXAMINING TRIAL.

Wine wad Over Per ‘
Dollars.
Tex-. Feb. 6.—Oscar 

with attacking aad
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A •fiNATOA'fi « l tT A K f fThe TOchit« Time*
A United BUM senator i u  made s  

most ualortenete n>l|UI» Made It la 
the free of experience that he mast he 
old enough to read about, or at least 
have heard about

Senator Clark of Wyoming has 
named as altrenato at West Point a 
negro, which means that If the white 
man or youth to whoa, ha gave the 
first chance should fall in his exami
nation the negro alternate will hare 
the next chance.

▲a sore as the negro gets the chance 
and gone to W)wt Point he la going to 
meet more trouble than ha ever had an 
idea could be atitred up In this world.

Just exactly when, the Chronicle will 
not undertake to aay, hut something 
like twenty or thirty years ago a negro 
whose name la Hot now recalled, was 
sent aa a cadet to West Point, mad 
from the day he arrived until he left— 
end oven after he got Into the army— 
his path was hard and life waa made a 
burden for him.
' The social theorist who prates about 
aa equality which does not and never 
did exist, regardless of the^uestlon of 
race or color, will rant and descant and 
argue and denounce Jnat as soon aa 
the white cadets begin to snubb and 
ostracise Senator Clark's apolntee. If' 
be ahold ever get to West Point; and 
that they will do ao la lost aa certain 
aa that black la not white.

When that time comes—If It ever 
does Senator Clark will doubtless 
wonder why people should be preju- 
dlced, and why hla colored appointee 
should not be received at West Point 
Just If he waa a member of the white 
race.

It la as surprising as It Is unfortun
ate that a man whom a number of res
pectable people think has sense enough

ere not permitted by lew, after 
having specified In each schedule that
policies are leaned for cash, to dis
criminate among any of Its policy- 
holders, granting credit to some and 
requiring cash from others, but must 
treat all kllke. The opinion recites 
that * ‘If a company or tta agents de
sire to Issue policies upon which thlr-, 
ty, sixty, ninety Jays or greater length 
of tlme> ahull be allowed for the pay
ment of the premium, either with or 
without interest, they have the legal 
right to do so, hut such company must 
eo provide In the schedule filed with 
the hoard, and la such a case It will 
he compelled to extend the earns cred
it, privileges, concessions or favors to 
all tta' policyholders who desire to 
avail themselves of such provisions.”  

Going further, the opinion Is to the 
effect that the agent of a .Are Insur
ance company would not have the 
aathority to Individually extend credit 
to aay Insured beyond the term of

.......SUBSCRIPTION RATR8
One Tear (weakly)..............
Mx Months (vegk ly )................
Three mouths (weekly).......... . For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 

purchasers.^Don’t faifto visit our Clothing 
Department today. Your choice of any suit 
or overcoat at hatf price.

All communications intended for 
publication or pertaining to business 
matters should be addriehei to The 
Times Publishing Company.

Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat

credit provided for In its basis sched
ule. In conclusion. Judge Light foot 
aay«» ♦

* f t  a company desires to transact 
Its business on n credit basis. It may do

Jtot have sense enough to know that 
there Is ao question or sentiment or 
prejudice about the mutter. The ob
jection that the white cadets had to 
the first negro they will have to the 
next one and they will have to the 
last one, evi 
until

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J- M. HUR8H.

If he does not get there 
‘the crack of doom.”

The Chronicle does not entertain the 
slightest suggestion of prejudice 
■gainst the negro; on the contrary. It 
feels eu intercut In him and wants to 
see him rise an high la the sphere of 
capacity and conduct mu la within the 
compass of hla powers. It wants to 
see him have e fair chance In the bat
tle of life, and tee him freed from ev
ery handicap that It Is possible to rid 
him of; but It knows that he Is not 
fit lo command white men or be the aa 
aociate of white officers.

The objection to the negro at West

Now that labor Is boycotting the 
meat trust. It Is but fair to remind la
bor that If exhorbltant prices are being 
exacted for meet products, there la no 
agency more responsible for placing 
the meet packers la e position where 
they cau do this than the labor vote 
Itself. Throughout the north and 
east the labor vote upheld the republi
can administration. Had Bryan receiv
ed an evep fifty per cent of the vote 
of organised labor in the northern and 
eastern states, he. Instead of Taft, 
would have been president and la 
that event, them would now be no 
meat trust or any other kind of trust. 
They would have beau put out of busi
ness by Bryan and a democratic con
gress. The organised labor vote which 
Is now pressing eo energetically its 
boycott against high-priced meats, will, 
la all likelihood, forget ell about its 
experience when the time comes to 
elect another president and will do 
exactly as they did before—cast their 
vote to keep la power a party which Is 
now, end has always been*, a better 
friend to the trusts sad moneyed In
terests of the country than It has to 
the organised labor vote.

JOHN T. TOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE.

A DEMOCRATIC HOUSE

It Is aa old say tag that la this coun
try one campaign Is scarcely finished 
till another la began. It la tea months
till the November election but already 
not only are forecasts being made but 
preparations also, for, while It does 
not always bold true. It geeerully does, 
that the party which wins la the Con 
greeslonal election praoedtag a Preel 
deetlal election wise that Presidential 
el lection also Consequently, while 
the Republican, will hold the White 
Hoase until March 4. 1911. much inter
est attaches to the com pi ex ion of the 
House of Representatives la the Blxty- 
second Congress not only because of 
the political power which goes with tt 
but as e forerunner of th ii** to hap
pen In 1911.

To state the case modestly the signs 
era that the Democrats will elect the 
next House unless e foreign war 
should unfortunately Intervene. Re
vising the tariff Is always a ticklish 
performance for the party la power, 
ending under normal conditions, la 
the defeat of that party. Republicans 
revised the tariff la 1974 and lost In 
1974. They again revised It la 1990 
and lost. Democrats revised It la 1994 
sad loot. Republican ns revlged It In

old aa the ages; It is as broad as the 
realm of the Anglo-Saxon; It la as 
deep as (he score of his being; tt la the 
unconquerable, Irrealstable, saving ra
cial InstlmA that a white man who 
known whence he cornea can no more

Zelaya ta gone from this hemisphere, 
pretty much If not precisely as Castro 
and others before him have gone. He 
baa gone to stay—baa been translated 
permanently into enduring private life. 
Hla career baa conformed too closely 
to the revolutionary processes of hie 
kind to permit any doubt as to that 
Superior in Intelligence, in courage, in 
unscrupulousness and favored by luck, 
he was able to pick up a country by ita 
heels to empty Ita pocket With such, 
political Institution! are merely means

The following from the Crowed In
dex la not exactly polite, but it doesn't 
miss the facts ao awful far:

The Vernon Record has sprung the 
Hall boom for governor. Mr. Hall baa 
made a pretty good reputation as a

no doubt

An exchange points out that all the 
modern disasters have been visited 
upon wicked cities, Galveston Ban, 
Francisco and Paris, being cited-as 
examples. What have our neighbors 
to predict for us on that theory?♦- - - - '

Before Peary starts out to discover 
the south end of the earth, we would 
like to have some proof e la Copen
hagen that he really found the north 
pole. •

prohibition advocate 
would get a good following among 
them In the Panhandle, but we Judge 
that he will have to take on aome 
more growth before he can fill the gu
bernatorial chgir.

Fanatics may howl theorists aay 
protest, negrophlilsts may rave, but 
Nature lsugha at all their antics; and 
the mtstkeu action of a United Staaa 
senator can no more stay or stem that 
tide of feeling which will rise and 
surge in the hearts of the white cadets 
at "West Point when the senator's ap
pointee gets there, nor no more break 
down the herrer between hla negro pro
tege and the white-skinned, blue veined 
Anglo-Saxons with whom he will seek 
in vain to mingle, than e rat with a 
straw could stay the sweep of e W yean
ing mountain torrent. The Wyoming 
senator has made a mistake, to put It 

to put tt straight and

The Egyptian boats of the republican 
party are getting it from every side 
now. All that Is needed Is a Moses 
to lead the children of Israel of the 
democracy to the Promised Land.

An exchange makes the suggestion 
that those wno navu paid their poll 
tax vote foe men for office who be
lieves in ' ‘turning Texas loose.’ ’ The 
candidate who expects to make that 
phrase his campaign slogan had beet 
get a few tips from the Hqnorable 
George Warwick Clark of Waco.

dlaperalon of the spoil*. The spoils 
are destined for European deposit; 
Belgium Is a, favored nook. Tke ac
cumulations of a few years suffice to 
make tke ZeLayss and Castros Indiffer
ent to any consequence which does not 
involve the Integrity of their skins. If 
allowed to peas a few uninterrupted 
years and suffered to escape as Ze
laya sad Castro escaped, t>ey can feel 
that the game has sufficiently reward
ed them. There ere not many marks 
to the credit of Secretarp Knox's dip
lomacy, but hla failures and blunders 
whatever they are, are somewhat 
atoned by the fact that he had most 
to do with ousting Zelaya from this 
hemisphere.—Dallas News.

The pope has denied an audience 
to Charles Warren Fairbanks Fair
banks, yon ms/ remember was vice 
president of the United State, during 
the last administration.Whatever reasons Governor Camp

bell may have had for refusing ex-Con
vict Lovell his cttisensblp, In the light 
of circumstances, his action Is, to aay 
the least, peculiar. Thera are several 
rather pointed question t)iat the people 
would like to have answered.

ntost mildly 
truly, he has played the fool.—Hi 
ton Chronicle. The Mexican who has boon arrested 

tor robbing a Mexican bank of sixty 
thousand dollars which carried on his 
operation in a manner that watf al
most Chleagoeeqne.

DICA-
of tke Spanish American War. When 
the Hoase elected la 1999 convened. It 
bed only thirteen Republican majority 
which waa promptly Increased by the 
simple but effective plan of throwing 
out Democrats who were elected and 
patting tn Republicans who were not 
elected, for Republican leaders can al
ways J f  depended upon to commit aay 
owtragu which will give them a polit
ical advantage from the shift of the 
Presidency as In the T1 Idea-Hayes cou
th# election of 199$. e change of only 
test down to petit political larceny. In 
seven would have given the House or
ganisation to the Democrats, hut a

Negresses have been admitted to 
Mra. O. H. P, Belmont's suffragette 
club !■ «New York City. ‘ Negresses 
hav* us much business with vote* an

Governor Campbell la now In a po
sition where he can effectlyely throt
tle the prosecution of Major Durham 
‘for killing g convict tn Hill county. 
Let’ s see what sort o f stuff this gov
ernor of ours t Is made of.

vices of Secretary James T. Denton, 
of the Henrietta Commercial Club. Of 
course, the rivalry existing between 
Wichita Falls and Henrietta makes tt
a little emharassing for Mr. Denton, 
so the Time*-Port would kindly sug
gest that the business people of Ne- 
cona proceed to organise a Commer
cial Club, than offer Mr. Denton the 
secretaryship, which would relieve the 
very peculiar situation that he la rant
ing under at present and also be the 
menus of making Noeona the giauteat 
business point on the Wichita Falls 
branch of the Katy railroad. How dona 
that strike the ambitious little daily of 
Henrietta?—Noeona Ttmee-Post.

The Times-Post la correct A live 
commercial organisation would be of 
Inestimable value to MOeofiA, and the 
city would do exceedingly well to ae-

7  The Henrietta Review states that 
Clay county paid 1447 poll taxes for 
1909 of which 497 were from the four 
boxes of Henrietta.

Our neighbors are evidently not 
taking mock Interest In government af
fairs aa Clay county could kav* done 
much better had aha been inclined. 
Wichita county paid 9997 or only 15') 
less than her big sister on the east. '

The two Wichita Falls boxes paid 
1496 for 1909 an increase of 489 over 
1908 and the total Increase over 1904 
for Wichita county complete was 747.

Whether the offices of sheriff end 
tax collector of this county are divided 
or not. It la fairly safe to predict that 
your taxes will edme due next year. 
Just the same.

In the nbrth, the meat boycott** are 
la the very consistent poaitloh of be
ing opposed to something to the cans* 
of which they largely contributed by 
their votes lest November a year ago.

For the third time this week, the 
government army of Nicaragua was 
annihilated by the Insurgents yester
day. It Is getting to bo almost a-dally

Judge Qaynor, elected to the may
or's chair of New York ofi the Tam
many ticket. Is an experienced Bible 
student. Some consoling quotations 
seem In order.

organisation weal to the Republloaas 
aad wlt| *1 1^* Presidency In 1900. 
No man la fall possession of his senses 
can doubt that the Spanish war gave 
the Republicans that narrow margin of 
thirteen la the House elected 1a 1899. 
Democrats did as muck fighting aa 
Republicans but It was conducted by a 
Republican administration aad the Re
publicans were helped politically there
by. It gave President McKinley sev
eral thousand fat offices to dispose of 
with which to reward the faithful, heat 
up the lukewarm sad poultice the sore
heads of those disappointed aad dla- 
gruatlsd .br his original disposition of 
affical pap.—Champ Clark ta Norman 
E. Mack's National Monthly tor F*b-
raary-

Thera is on* good thing about such 
outbreaks as that made by Senator 
Hoybnrn In the senate recently—there 
are enough real men ther* to hand It 
to him good and hard. —

We wish to cell attention to the 
world to the fact that slthbogh Wich
ita Falla Is full of Insurance men tb- 
dsy, none of them have been pushed 
In front of any street can. -

. Also, my child, let not your heart b e __ ^ ________  ____________ | ^
troubled regarding the "hysterics'’ yobireUry Denton, but Mr. Denton Is too 
say prevail ta tbeee parts. Wichita busy Jnst now dosing up contracts tor 
Falls Is getting bigger aad busier #v- a new creamery, new planing mill. etc., 
ery day ha a result of thorn turns by* to giro the matter serious thought— 
terics.- ta tact when tt comes to grow- Henrietta Searchlight 
ing sad boasting w* ere part the stage ________^  „

” f 14 wnount* to *  *t o w n  The Memphis Herald la getting quite
by this time. g few oaH-dowhs tor the roast it pub-

“* • “  1 Imbed on the Fort Worth aad Denver,
Of course, those two new wholesale gj) roeds, (be Denver has Its Util* 

groceries ore to be welcome as the imperfections, bat It bus boon s power-
flowers In I f , ,  he* n im M n-l II k .  .  .  . . . . . . . .  . _  _

Wichita Falls has not asked Mon
sieur.Paulhan to give an exhibition In 
thin city. Wu feel that we have 
enough high Oyera here to keep us 
from being forced to call On foreign 
talent: *  _

A  Frisco man fired slevn bullets in
to his brain and than had to hang him
self to complete the suicide. No one 
would have thought tt was that hard to 
•Ms In Frisco.

There is nothing-to be surprised at 
In Wichita county's making tha largest 
proportionate poll tax gain In th{ state 
—It was more to be expected than
not.

tt will do the Insurance board no 
good to delay tha Wichita Falls hear
ing. We nr* determined to show them 
no mercy aad they might aa well com* 
dong aad have tt over with.

Tha Hatton Union has boon fined a 
quarter of a million for violating the 
anti-trust laws. It ’ s a poor rule that 
won't work both wiy**. , <**

tal tacotr ta Northwest Texas develop
ment and It Is in-maaaered, to say 
the least, to hammer on It

live town. Judging from the first Is- ~
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The Sanitary Turban Hair 
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Turban Pad*

BRAIDS
.. 35c, 50c and 60 cents

30 inches__________
36 inches__________

$3.00
$4.00

W e have them in all shades
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1! Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phone 198 Wichita Falls, Texas
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Future Gambling Blit, 
Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.—Gam

bling In futures on cotton and other 
agricultural products wan the subject 
of the hesrlng begun today before the 
agricultural committee of the house. 
The congressmen from Texas Intro
duced half a dosen bills or more, 
which. If enacted Into law, will pre
vent gambling In cotton futures. The 
representative# of practically all the 
southern states are pledged to favor 
laws along these lines.

aide

the

*~ Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.—The 
fight waged by tht southern and weat- 

v ern farmers to abolish thq exchanges 
and prevent dealing In futures on farm 
products was taken np by the house 

4 agricultural committee today. Presi
dent Barrel, of the Nations^ Farmers’ 
Union, and D. J. Neill, former presi
dent of the Texas association, argued 
In favor of a national law ooverlng the 
•abject. .

Texas Congressmen Beall, Henry, 
Gillespie, Smith, Burleaon and Garner 
•re attending the hearing. The cotton 
exchangee have representatives here 
Opposing the measure.

SENTENCED TO HANG.

WILL LAY CORNER STONE,

•v P-

t r

w » A  -

Joe Dersey Must Pay Penalty fer Mur 
der Next May.

Groeebeck, Feb. 8.—Judge Davis lu 
the District Court todajr sentenced Jo* 
Dorsey to bang here on Friday, May 
8th. Dorsey was convicted of complic
ity in the murder of Ttldoa Goode In 
this county in 1901. Dorsey** execu
tion was suspended •  year to await 
he dlspoeition of the case against Mrs. 

Goods, wife of the murdered man, she 
having bee* convicted at Waco.

Masons to Officiate at Chureh Affair 
*t Bowie.

Special to The Times. , *
-Bowie, Feb*, 10.—The corner stoar

laying of the First Baptist church 
building of Bowie, Texas, to be held 
Friday, February 18th, 1910, at 9:00 
o'clock will be conducted under the 
auspices of Bowie Lodge No. 079 A. F. 
A A. M., Deputy Grand Master Walter 
Acker of Waxahacble presiding.

All the officers officiating on the oc
casion will he the representatives of 
the Grand Officers of the Orand Lodge 
of Texas.

Invitations have been sent by the 
Bowie Lodge to the members of all 
lodges la the district and a large at 
tendance of Masons la expected. All 
visiting Mmsons are requested to call 
Immediately on arrival in the city nt 
the lodge rootn, where they will be met 
by the committee.

The Forth, Worth and Denver rail 
road has granted a rata of one and one- 
half fare for the round trip from Deca
tur to Wichita Falls Inclusive, and the 
Rock Island the same rate from Ring 
gold to Bridgeport lnclonlve.

SUES FOR $20,000. J
Owner ef Gin le Defendant In Suit at 

Abilene.
Abilene, Feb. *.—Bait for twenty 

thousand dollars was filed' in the dis
trict court today by Mrs. Amanda Raa- 
dell and Pearl Raadell against John 
Guitar, alleging that the husband of 
Mrs. Raadell wae killed while working 
at the defendant’!  Cotton gin la Jones 
county. It la claimed the machinery 
was defective.
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S t atih .RANKACC0UNT Today

Cvwrtgsi US*. N  C. tf t l— w s a  C&-R*. S M

Their Tam ings Have Been Sufficient
Bat their savings have not A hank account insures perfect 
pendence in mature yearn

OUR RANK I t  A SAFE BANK FOR YOU.. W «  ARE A

“Guarantee Fuad Bank" " •

The Wlohita State Bank
J » --W *_____* > ,; Oor Stvinp DapartnMt ■

BEFORE COMMISSION Carnival Festival Qtepleeed by Lenten

A up tin. Tea.. Feb. 9.—The second 
dfry of the beertng before the railroad 
ct ram lesion oa the propoaltioa to re
do c a t  be freight rates oa cotton was 
occupied by testimony introduced by 
the railroad commission to sbohr aa 
Increase la operating expenses, o. R.
CotUagham, auditor of the O. H. A 8- .
A., and J. D. Keefe, of the Sastt Fe “ H * * ' Cw,tr»* Th*. ws m I f  I aim AimaII* Daliwlu
were oa the stand. They said wages 
had increased fifteen per cent hi the 

st few yean.
It was shown that the Income taxes 

of the roads had doubled from 1908 to 
1909, the amount for, the latter year 
being nearly sixteen million dollars.

Keefe declared the 8*nta F *‘ s op
erating expenses were increased $117,- 
000 by state and federal legislation.
The Farmers' Union fight jraa side
tracked today.

MIBBIBSIPPIV NICHE.

Resolution to Let Place In Hall of 
Fame Remain Vacant 

Jackson, Mias., Feb. 9.—If the legis
lature adopts a concurrent resolution 
Introduced la to the senate today by 
Senator W. D. Anderson, Mississippi's 
niche la the hall of fame at the na
tional capitol at Washington will re
main vacant until sectional feeling has 
entirely disappeared, eo that the statue 
of Jefferson Davie may' be placed there 
without objection. •

Rather than face the opposition en
countered by Virginia la tbe case of 
the Robert E. Lee statue, the resolu
tion provides that " Mississippi's va
cant plaoe will be sufficient and g per
petual memorial to Jefferson Davis.''

*■ NO SUCCESSOR Y||T.
— —— —

Lyons Refuses to Talk Regarding Bry
ant's Vacancy.

Sherman, Fab. 9.—Col. Cedi Lyons, 
leader of the Texas Republicans when 
asked today whom he would recom
mend to succeed D. E. Bryant aa Judge 
of the Eastern District of Texas, re
plied: **I have no satement to make 
on the subject** A report from Wash 
ington says Taft will not appoint Bry
ant’s successor until he confers with 
Lyons. Bryant was,* Democrat and It 
Is believed since Taft has appointed a 
number.of Democrats to the bench he 
will probably select a Democrat In this 
Instance.

ASK PROSECUTION. •
\

San Franciaoo Chinamen Want Terrell 
Murder Avenged.

Dallas, Feb. 9.—Advices were re
ceived here today from the Chinese 
Sixth Company** at San Franciso re

questing the authorities to prosecute 
to the limit the murderer of Leon Kle. 
a Chinee# laundrytdhn of Terrell who 
was killed a few weeks ago for which 
crime Sam Ridge a negro was arrest
ed. Today a watch believed to be own
ed by Kle was found la a pawnshop, 
and was pawned by Ridge.

r . .. ■ e  i •
RAILROAD WINS SUIT.

Southern Pacific SuooooofwHy Enjoins 
Big Reduction.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 9.—The South
ern Psciclf railroad today woo. g suit 
la the Kentucky court of sppssls 
against having Its taxable property as 

eeed at fifty million dollars la Jef
ferson county, Kentucky. The effect 
of decision Is to assssa the property at 
half a willioa dollars.

FINANCE COTTON CR<*P.

Half a Million Is Te Be Advanced Te 
California Farmers.

Los Angeles, Fab. 9.—Arrangements 
have beea mads with London sad 8i 
Francisco banka to advance half a mil
lion dollars to Tlaaaoe the ptainting, 
cultivating aad harvfatiag of th 
years crop of cotton la Imperial Valley. 
It is believed the lead devoted to cot
ton this season will exceed fifty thou-

BIO,TRACT PURCHASED.

Thirty-two Thousand Acre* In Califor
nia jBought fer fSOSJMOt 

Los Angeles. Feb. 9.—Gov. Gillette 
and several California capitalists pur
chased for nine hundred thousand dol
lars, a tract ef 99 thousand acres of 
land on the border o f Mexico betwei 
Calexico aad Turns. They will raise 
cotton.

NOMINATIONS M AM .

Grant Trent le to
tn Philippines.

Washington. D. Cm Feb. 9. 
president seat to the asaatv today tie  
nominations of Great Treat of Tenn
essee, to ha associate jnstfoe of the 
supreme court of the Philippines; also 
tor postmaster. John Wood. Columhas, 
Mississippi.

New Orleans. Fab. 9.—With tha Mar- 
dl Ores ball aad pageants ot Cornua 

Rex the carnival season - was 
brought to a cloae tn New Orleans to
night tn conformity with an old es
tablished custom, the ladeatity e f Rex, 
the merry monarch, who la mask had 

over the city for two days, 
was rtheeled tonight He was Hunter 
C. Leake, general freight agent of the

qa<
was Mias Amelia Baldwin.

It was estimated that 60,000 visitors 
song whom northern tourists were 

almost in a majority, witnessed the 
merrynjakln.

The parade tonight of the Mystic 
Krewe of Comas was one of the most 
elaborate la the history of this old car
nival organisation.

"Mahomet” was the subject of tbe 
pageant, the traditions associated with 
the prophet being illustrated la a score 
or more of gorgeous floats.

The estimated cost of this pageant 
and celebration was $100,000.

11. 1*1*.

BACKCLOTH AND ASH EG.

BIx Miners Killed. 
Louisville, Ky„ Feb. 9.—Sljf men 

were killed end a score Injured by an 
explosion of gas la the mine of the 
Stearns Coal Company at 8 tee res, Ky.. 
today. The explosion took plaoe la 
one of the Innermost recesses of the 
workings end expended Its force upon 
the men In the Immediate vicinity. No 
difficulty was experienced In recover
ing the bodies.

The dead:
A. THRESHER.
O. KINO.
ED THRE8HBR.
ELfHU ORINDAT.
BEN ORINDAY.
JOHN FOXALL.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

Meeting at Memphis Today le Largely 
Attended.

Memphis. Tana., Feb. The mis
sionary movement now In session here, 
promises In point of number* to 
bollpee any similar conference held In 

e south. FOUr states, Mlsaissippe, 
Tennessee. Arkansas and Kentucky, 
nre represented st the convention, 
which Is Interdenominational sad one 
of seventy-five planned to be held la 
different sections of the United States. 
The convention will continue through 
today and tomorrow.

WILL APPEAL DECISION.

Oklahoma Will Fight Railroads to the 
Supreme Court.

Guthrie, Feb. $.—Advice# received 
today from Attorney General West at 
St. Louis says he will aplteal to tbs 
United States circuit court from the 
Injunction granted to the railroads by 
the federal district court there re
st raining the enforcement of the Okla
homa two-cent fare law. The state 
authorities declare they will carry tha 
right to tha federal Supreme Con re If 
necessary.

CHILDREN ON LONG TRIF.

Aged Half Way11 and IS, Trs'
Around World Alono.

Galvoatoa, Fob. 7 —Rachael 
Ellas Gilbert, aged 11 aad f t  respect
ively arrived here today on the North 
Oermaa Lloyd E. S. Frahkfurt an route 
from Roumanla to Sea Fraaclaoo to 
Join (heir father. The children made 
the satire Journey unaccompanied by 
relatives or friends. The ship 
carried two hundred aad twenty other 
immigrants who will settle la Ti

DEMANOS ARE GRANTED.

Rumored That Conductor* and Engin
eers In Mexlee Have Wen.

Larado, Fab. 7.—Ramon are current 
here today that the Americas Conduc
tors sad Engineers of the merged Un 
of Mexico have beea granted all 4 
mends- by the Mexican Government. 
This Indicates that no area will be m 
ployed natil after undergoing aa i 
am l nation aad both orders will be' rep- 
resented on the examination board.

S IN / I I  I 
MAY BE BNKEN SOON

Jackson. Miss., Feb. S.—Indications
today are that tha seaatorial deadlock 
will be broken by tha adjournment of 
the democratic canons tonight. Con
servatives claim there will ha a sub
stantial gala In their rota toaigbt aad 
the enthusiastic followers of Varda* 
man assert he will be nominated on 
the first ballot.

Jndga /. H. Barwlae, of Hartley, who 
as beea visiting relatives la this city, 
ift for hi* home thin afternoon Ho 
sports business good in bin town aad 
Mi eonaty in a |  ' |  m  '

Sand 4 CHy
. s - l

MRS. SAGE IN TEXAS.

Well Known New York Wesson Visits 
• Sen Antonie.

San Antonio, Feb. 9,—Mrs. Russell 
Sa*h of New York, one of the wealth
iest women in the world In here today 
ea route to California. She visited the 
historic Alamo and other famous place* 
•bout the city.

M-

Judge Landis, before whom 
. the Meat Case was Brought

J V . I I

l
Judge Keneeaw M. Lendls, before whom the case of the 

against three great meet pecking concerns was brought la Chicago, Is the 
Jurist who biased out before the public la 1947 by Imposing aline of $14,140,. 
000 op the Standard Oil Company. Th* big fin* has since then beea declar
ed Illegal by a higher oourt. Judge Landis has been Judge of the United 
States District Court for the Northers District of Illinois sine* March M. 
1908. He Is aa Ohio man by birth and aa Iadlsalaa by training aad Is a 
brother of former Congressman Charles B. Lendls sad Frederick Lhadls of 
Indiana. Judge Lendls was admitted to the bar la 1191 and practiced la 
Chicago from that lime until his sppolatmaat to the federal bench, save for 
awo years when he was private secretary to Secretary ef State Ores ham.

—  Real Estate Transfer*.
T. A. Babb sad wife to Lulu Priebe, 

part of lot 7. block 909; $1.
Lulu Prleb* to T. T. T. Reese, part 

of lot 7, block 209; $1900.
~ T . T. T. Reese sad wife to 8. W. 
Roberta, part of lot 7. block 209; $1400.

Ore. W. Eagle to Mrs. 8. E. Wood- 
house, part of lot 4, block 192; $9780. 
J. D. McPherson to R. P. Webb sad son 
lof 9. block 982; $800.

Alonso Dickinson and wife to W. A. 
Taylor, part of lot l, block $( Bellevue 
addition; $800.

O. W. Everett to J. S. Bridwell, lota 
t  and 10. block 10$; $980.

Wichita Falla Investment Co. to 
Myles O ’ Reilly, lot 2. block 199; 
$7800.

Moore *  RJcholt to 0. R. Welker, 
lots 8 and 7. block 98; Iota t  and f. 
block 100; lots S and 11. block F. 
Oeaver aad Ballew addition; $1480.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Mack 
’Taylor, lot 4, block 8, Floral Heights; 
$400.
Burnett and Lloyd to L. P. Douglas, 
111 scree of section 11, H. B. A T. R. 
R. pa teat; $10,429.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Hugh 
Reilly, lots 10 aad 11, block 1$, Floral 
Heights; $700.

O. R. aad Nasals Walker to Moore 
A Rlchoft, i$ i acres, being part of tha 
Oreen Reynolds survey; $8480.

J. N. Protho to D. B. King, lot 1 of 
bloek 100; $1800.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

Both Lego Cut Off By Switch Engine 
At El Pass. /

El Paso, Fab. 9 —Ed. Scan ten a 
brakemaa, on the Galveston, Harris
burg aad Baa Antonio railroad was 
killed la the local yards, whoa ha was 
struck by a switch engine. Bath lags 
ware eat off. His father, Ed Scan lea 
w*s road master of the Boatkwoetara 
road aad was kilted a year ago, la tha 
wreck of a head ear.

WRECK ON SOUTHERN.

Train Hits Open Switch. 
One la Killed.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 9.—Ose sap 
ploys waa killed aad two injured to
day wbaa a north bound paaaengnr 
train of tbs Southern Railroad *reck 
aa open switch at Waddy, Ky., aad 
crushed Into a freight train. The dead 
man la Engineer Dudley of Louisville.

FLOOD DAMAGE SUITS.

Parte Pebtte Utility Concern* Respon
sible far Much Inundation.

Paris, Feb. 7.—Aa exceedingly Im
portant question bus been raised rel
ative to the pecuniary responsibility of 
the public utility companies for univer
sal flood damages. In th* ease of tha 
Orleans A Western railroad, experts 
agree that lb* tunnels constructed be
low the level of th# faiaa, which mare 
converted Into ragtag torrents during 
the flood, were th* direct cans* ot tha 
Inundation la numerous streets or cel
lar* of bouses whfoh otherwise would 
have escaped.

M. Berthelmy, professor of munici
pal tew at Th# Sorboaao, aad several 
other eminent lawyers, gay that indi
viduals who have thus suffered, ua- 
doubtedty are eatRled to Indemnifica
tion. The fact that the com pan lee re
ceived municipal or govern meat con
cessions, they claim, la aowtea relieves 

*m of tha risk Involved la the ax*-, 
cation of their concessions. It te prob
able. therefore that thousands of 
claimant* will eater salt sgal»of. tha 
companies Tha Western railroad te 
now th* property of tha state. Bach 
suite will be decided by tha council of 
state aad tha principle Involved te like
ly to attract wide Interest beyond tha 
borders of Fresco.

EDITORS IN SESSION.

Penoil Pushers Pram Country Over 
Mqpt at New Orteeee.

New Orleans, La , Feb. I.—Editors 
aad publisher* are arriving today te 
attend th* convention of th* National 
Editorial Association which meets to
morrow. A party of aboat two hun
dred strong comes ia a special train 
which left Chicago Monday, stopping 
at Vicksburg, Matches aad Baton 
Rouge.

BIO COMPANY PLANNED.

Dan Bully and Others Have $10,000,000 
, Scheme On Feet 

Washington. Falx Sc—Joke Hays 
Hammond aad panfei Solly Oaaaciatsd 
with other me* prominent in the cot
ton hu*i ness la th* south are planning 
the organisation of a cotton securities 
corporation which will probably bare 

'o f ten million.

real

gau.

ib Rhode Island Redi 
1th Reds. 11atari right wltb 1 

to d p i  you with aad K yen 
ter than you bare, let ate eel

It pays to

> per fifteen. H.

Was Wounded in the Battle. — *
Danville, Ky.. Feb. 9—The Daugh

ters Of the Confederacy aad Confeder
ate Veterans hat* completed tha fend 
hare which will be need to purr ha** 
a monument (o ha erected to tea mem
ory of the Confederate soldiers killed 
la tha battle of Psrryvilte.
'  The above dispatch which appeafsd 
la yesterday's Times attracted tha at
tention of Dr. B. A. Walts of this city, 
who waa la that famous fight aad wag 
wounded during Its progrsas The fight 
took place oa October 9th, 1909, aad 
there were thlriy-thra* of tha company 
to trhlch ha belonged kilted oa tha bat. 
tie-ft*Id. * There are only a vary few 
of as left, aad 1 don’ t know of snyoaa 
other then myself who waa la the bet- 
Ue who resides la this part of Texas,** 
•aid Dr. Walts to s Times reporter this 
morning

Farmers Notlo*.
If you west to son, list your w -v  

arty with Dorset 1 A Jordan '<<8 
Ohio avenue. M f

Far Gala.
Ptftean Jersey milch etfwa at O. K. 

Wagon Yard. Dm  Osier.

O t* Halle as! 
7
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Not One* Ha* that Nation Failed to 
Moot Obligations.

la  bo period of Russia's history has 
hor credit suffered prolonged Impair 
menu and not ones has sbs fatted to 
meet her obligations to the full satis
faction of her creditors. As a  conse
quence of so honorable a record, and 
by ran sod of the untold resources or 
the empire la forests, minerals and ag
ricultural produce, Russian securities 
command a ready market today at 
good prices in Prance, Holland, Belgi
um. Germany and Ragland. Even the 
diplomatic defeat which the Imperial 
government suffered In the recent Bal 
kaa settlement hsd no sdverse effect 
upon the market estimate of the em
pires' credit. Each confidence would 
unquestionably be misplaced but for 
oh* fundamental consideration, namely 
that, despite the lingering economic 
backwardness of the Russian state and 
people, the resources of the nation as 
s whole—not alone in the groea output 
but in the taxpaying abilities of the 
people—are steadily Increasing.^

A thing that most of us do not real
ise Is that tbs population of Russia Is 
actually growing at a ruts of 114 per 
ent a year, not equalled in any import

Another

OKLAHOMA CITY RAILROAD PRO
M O TO R  HAS RECOVERED FROM 

HIE RECENT IL LN E S S .

Extension of Northwestern to Lawton 
Would Have Some Effect On ths 

“■’T*. Question.

While County Hee More Thun 10,000 
Population Chang* Cannot Be 

Mads Until 1012.

From Tu.-mUy's Dally. 1
The office of sheriff and tax collec

tor will not be divided In the countie# 
of clay. Toong and Wichita this year, 
according ta a ruling from the At
torney General’s department, la 1*00 
each of these counties had less than 
ten thousand population and the of
fices were, according to the constitu
tion, combined. At present, while 
there Is no doubt that each of these 
counties Is wall "W t the ten thous
and mark, they are abt officially so un
til the result of the 1*10 census Is an-

C. C. Jonee of Oklahoma City has re
covered from the Illness which for a 
time threatened Jo seriously Interfere 
with his railroad plans, and Is again 
preparing to actively take np the 
Wichita Falla-Oklahoma City proi>o*t- 
tlon. He made aa announcement to 
that effect In Oklahoma City recently.

If the Wichita Falls and Northwest
ern constructs the proposed Une from 
OevoL Oklahoma to Lawton, it will 
give Wichita Falls a much more direct 
line to Oklahoma City and If Mr. Jones 
proposition should fall through. Wlch- 
IU Falla 1s still fairly well assured of 
better connections at any rats.

The following regarding Mr. Jones 
plans la taken from an Oklahoma City 
paper:

That the construction of a railroad 
from Oklahoma City to Wichita Falla 
Texas will be begun within U  months 
Is the assurance of C. C. Joaee, who 
has recently become Interested in a 
line covortng this territory.

The Importance of such a tin* Is es
pecially felt at this time because of 
the proposition to locate another big 
packing plant here. Mr. Jones In 
speaking of the projected Une said:

**I don’t feel at liberty to speak In 
detail, but 1 Can say that if present 
plans do not miscarry, and I don’t be 
Uev* they will, a railroad from Okla
homa City direct to Wichita Falls will 
be assured before the year Is near out. 
I realise Just now, more than ever, how 
important such a line would be with 
the acquisition of another biff packing 
plant for Oklahoma City.

“The building of this Ha* from 
Wichita Falls to either Lawton, Chlrx- 
asha. or direct to Oklahoma City will 
afford tho greatest advantage to tho 
livestock Interests contiguous to Wlrl. 
its Falls. With the proposed Une a 
reality the Oklahoma City 11 vesto< k 
market would be nearer than any eth
er market by at least St miles. As It 
la livestock at Wichita Falls or near 
there, must he hauled 140 mile* to th-i 
nerest market. With the building uf 
the proposed rand several hours could 
be cut off the haul.’*

CHARTER IE ATTACKED.

National CsMennlal Committee Dis
credits Historian ZsrSt*.

Important points In Mexican history 
regarding facts hitherto suppose!! to 
have been established are being radi
cally shaken, is not thrown down, 
through ths original research which 
has been Inaugurated by the National 
Centennial committee.

Beginning merely with the end in 
view 6t reproducing In carnival pa
geant the epoch-making scenes of the 
history of Mexico from the entrance 
of Cortes Into TenochRHlan down to 
the events In the memory of living 1 
men. Jos* Caaarin, secretary of the * 
committee, has already carried the 
work np to the importance of original 
historic research and brought Into , 
question several events believed to 
have been beyond refutation.

What be considers the most Import
ant revision that wiU now have to be 
made In accepted Mexican history Is 
tbs account in Mexico a Treves d* lot 
Slgios, by the historian, Zarate, of ~ 
the strike for Independence In San 
Luis Potosl under Frav Gregorio d* la '  
Concepcion.

Evidence is now claimed to have 
bees uncovered through Manuel Muro 4 
of San Luts PotosL showing ths story 
as told by Zarate to be unfounded, and 
the scene will be omitted from the pa- . 
rade.

A farther enrichment to Mexico’ s 
knowledge of her remarkable past Is 
the collection of pictures being compil
ed by Mr. Caaarin of types of all 
ages and epochs of Mexico, dressed 
In costumes true to the times and a 
customs. These pictures are accurst* , 
to the minutest detail.—Mexico Dally 
Record.

ant country on ths glob*, 
thing is that not even in France does 
so large a proportion of the popula
tion be load to the landowning class, 
providing a necessary condition for the 
agricultural proseprity of the coming 
generations. Since 1877 the amount of 
arable land held by the nobility has 
diminished by a third; yet the price 
of land has risen in every part of the 
empire. In IIUS the total of savings 
bonk deposits e a r  60.000,000 rubles; 
at t be beginning of 1101 It was 1.000, 

In fifteen years ths consnmp

As s result of keeping s record of 
the deaths by violence and of the ac
cidents wholly wjthin the State from 
various esuses, whether terminating 
fatally or otherwise, reported In IU 
news columns during the month of 
January. The Post Is enabled to make 
s showing of figures which afford food 
for serious reflection.

The total number of recorded. eftcb 
dents during ths period named was 
160, of which 53 resulted fatally. These 
accidents ware distributed throughout 
the state, no one particular section 
having s monopoly Of them, and they 
resulted from numerous causes. For 
Instance, 14 deaths and 68 Injuries 
resulted from railway accidents and 
street car accidents, a large proportion 
of the fstlltles being caused by falling 
from trains while In motion, 6 deaths 
resulted from drowning, 1 death and 4 
Injuries from explosions, S deaths and
1 Injury from kicks by horses, 6 deaths 
from accidental gunshot wounds, on* 
of these being caused by a toy pis
tol; I  deaths and 2 Injuries from runa
ways, 8 deaths and 5 Injuries from 
burns, 1 death and 7 Injuries from au
tos, {  deaths end 10 Injuries from fall* 
from buildings, on Ice or In other ways,
2 Injuries from machinery, 4 . Injur
ies from falling timber*. 4 deaths from 
accidental poisoning. 1 death from 
mine csveln, 1 death from smothering 
under cotton seed.

The total number of homicides re
ported during the month wan 24. In 
this connection It Is but fair to state 
that there were personal difficulties In 
which serious Injuries were Inflicted 
either by shooting or catting, and some 
of these may yet terminate,fatally.

Of known suicides 18 were reported 
though It Is possible that Eli ths deaths 
thus occurring were not reported ns 
suicides.—Houston Post.

District Attorney Martin writes as 
follows;
Mr. Editor: *

In view of the fact that I have had 
many Inquiries aa to whether the of
fices of sheriff and tax collector would 
be divided this year In time for the 
election of the separate collector, 1 
have bees In correspondence with the 
Attorney General's department at Aus
tin and have received the following 
opinion, which ! ash you to publish 
for the Information of those who may 
be Interested:

Austin. Tex.. Jan. 22nd. 1810. 
Hon. P. A. Martin,
- District Attorney.

Graham. Texas.
Dear sir:—Some time since we 

answered your letter of the Cth Inst., 
in which we stated that we did not 
know when the census to be taken this 
year would be promulgated. We are in 
receipt of a letter from Mr. E. Dana 
Dnrand, Director of the Census, In 
which be says, in hi* opinion, the 
population as to the states and terri
tories will be announced within fire 
months after May 16th. 1*10. He does 
not. however, say within what time 
the announcement as to the counties 
wUt be mad*. It Is safe, however, to 
conclude from whet he writes, that

ney General Llghtfoot to ascertain 
whether a charter to the city at Fort 
Worth is constitutional. •

This company Is negotiating the pur 
chase of 8300,0*0 bonds of the city of 
Fort Worth. The legality hinges on 
whetheAh* suspension of the consti
tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
o^, three different days was properly 
taken. This rale was suspended, *4 
to nothing snd the law requires n four- 
fifths vote which would be 106 If all 
ths other membership was present If 
only n few members were absent Fort 
Worth was operating under an illegal 
charter.

000,000.

tlon of tea, tpbacco,brandy. petroleum 
and cottons has Increased by from 30 
to 30 per cent snd ths per capita con 
sumption of sugar has been exactly 
doubled. These are a-few casual con
siderations which teqd .to relieve the 
blackness of the picture presented by 
Russia’s financial condition today, be
cause they Indicate that slowly, pain
fully, the great Russian people Is com
ing to Its own. With Increased ability 
to pay taxes, sad with ultimate con
trol over the public purse, these same 
Russian people may yet ha able to 
solve the vexing problem of the bal
ance sheet with which the bureaucrats 
have so vainly wrestled.

Railroad* Understood To Fevor Fort 
Worth.

8L Louts. Feb. 6.—It Is learned at 
the railroad offices today that plans 
are being formulated to make Fort 

grain station inWortk a
which came this city will be the third 
largest grain center In the United 
States. Ts rallropds expect to offer 
lower rates snd enable the shippers to 
concentrate grain at Fort Worth 
where ths routing will be done after
wards. Big grain exchanges wlH like
ly be built, snd buyers from all over 
the country wlH go to Texas for grain.

In time so that counties which had leas 
than 10,000 Inhabitants at the censns, 
taken la 1*66, which may now show 
more than 10.000 In the returns of 
the censns to be taken this year may 
elect separate collectors at the elec
tion to be held this year.

Yours, very truly,
R. B. CRAWFORD.

Assistant Attorney Oeneral.
A puMicattoa of the above letter wHl 

convey to your readers such Informa
tion as I have on the subject at this 
time and may save the trouble sad ex
pense to some who believe that the 
offices will be divided. Some of the 
lawyers of the district disagree with 
the assistant attorney general on the 
subject, I know, snd It Is possible that 
the question will yet have to b* de
cided In the courts.

Very respectfully,
P. A. MARTIN.

District Aatoraey, 30th Dtstrict.

Ssvsnty Foreigners Fleeced Out of 
Fees far Alleged Jobs.

Fort Worth. Feb. 3.—The police to-

Tram Saturdays Dally.
Two carloads Of airships passed 

through Wichita FsUs this morning 
over the south-bound Denver, being the 
equipment of Louis Paulhan, tbs cele
brated French aeronaut, who Is in this 
country. He was en route from Denver 
to New Orleans, where he Is scheduled 
for an exhibition. The airship was 
wrecked by an accident at Denver 
Tbnrqflay, but ths aeronaut was able 
to ship It for hta New Orleans exhibit, 
tt occupies two cars snd Mr. Panlhan 
snd his family occupied a private car.

Durham Being Tried far Murder.
Hillsboro, Tex., Feb. 7.—The trial of 

Major T. E. Durham, assistant superin
tendent of the Rusk Penitentiary, 
charged with the murder of s convict 
named Athena, In this county, began 
hi the district court here this after-

tafe Robber Surrenders..
Bhsrmsa. Fab. 7.—At noon today A 

man walked into the office of Chief 
of Police Das pain and said “ I am tired 
of being a fugitive from justice. I rob
bed the Wells Fargo safe at Cherry - 
vale, Kansas three years ago and my 
name Is C. M Anderson, aged 35. 1
was a hack driver at that time." An
derson was lockee a* pending an in
vestigation. .

Little Hop* for tho Rocovory of Judge 
Bryant

Sherman, Tex., Feb. 6.—A meeeage 
received here shoot noon today from 
8L I xml* regarding the condition of 
Judge D. A. Bryant, who Is sick In a 
hospital there said: ’ ‘Am looking for
the end at say moment. *•

The selection of a jury will likely 
occupy sU ths afternoon snd tomor
row, as the opposing counsel expect 
to take np challenges and take every 
precaution. A large number of wit
nesses are attending.

R Is expected members of the legla- 
latlv* committee which conducted the 
penitentiary probe, wUl be called ns 
witnesses. Durham la reticent, Inst 
confident.

Girl Fires Seven Shoes Inte Breast Be
fore Expiring.

Oneonta, N. Y„ Feb. 8.—Whether a 
girl could fir* seven consecutive shots 
'its  her breast before exptriag Is the 
nest ion which must be settled before 
:* authorities can determine whether 
least* Wheeler commltteed suicide or 
was murdered. 8h# was found dead la 
her home at Davenport, near here. The 
coroner's physician maintains that she 
could not have fired die shots herself. 
Dr. P. W. Oates, testifying as aa ex
pert. bolds otherwise.

The Times Is authorised to ‘ -"ounce 
T. R. Boone as a candidate ftr C tc**r 
Attorney, subject to the action of ih> 
Democratic primary election to Ik  h ’ l 
In July. kr. Boone is a graduuo c 
the lew department of the State Ua!- 
versify and has been engaged la the 
practice of his profession In this city 
for the past year. He Is regarded by 
members of hla profession and others 
as aa able young lawyer, one who Is 
thoroughly competent to discharge the 
duties of the office to which lie aspires, 
sad should the people of Wichita 
county act favorably upon his claims 
they wlH hare no canoe to regret their 
action. The Times respectfully sub
mits the claims of Mr. Boose for this 
office to the careful consideration of 
the voter*.

Treasurer * f Bank Thought ts Have 
Taken That Much 

South Bridge, Mass., Fsb. 6.—John 
HalL the alleged defaulting treasurer 
of the suspended South Bridge Sav
ing* Bank, was arrested today charged 
with the larceny of one hundred thous
and dollars from the Institution. Hall 
has been at liberty under bond’kharged 
with stealing twenty-five thousand. It 
Is understood the shortage disclosed 
already amounts to more than half a 
million.

Swope’ s Nurse Testified at the Poison 
Hearing.

Kansas City, Mo., Fab. 3.—Pearl Kel
ler, nurse for OoL Thomas Swop*, who 
la alleged to have been poisoned, testt 
fied today of giving him capsules that 
were apparently digestive tablets. 
Convulsions followed within twenty 
minutes sad the symptoms of the at
tack were diagnosed by Dr. Hyde aq 
apoplexy.

Tariff Arrangement Perfected.
Berlin, Peb. The Reichstag with

out debate today adopted unmodified 
the bill approving the Government’s 
tariff arrangements with the United 
States. Except for the protest of a 
few of the extreme conservatives, the 
measures would have passed all three 
readings unanimously.

Bloody Affray at Jolly.
News has reached hero of a rather 

serious affray at Jolly, Tex., atxmt 
eight mile* east of Wichita Pails, last 
Saturday, In which, several wounds 
were Inflicted. The details of the af
fair cannot be learned, hut tt 1* un
derstood that several arrest* have 
been made

A number of farmers In the Jolly 
neighborhood wore the participant*, 
snd the fight Is understood to have 
been the outgrowth of a hearing be
fore the justice of the--peace at that 
point No fir* arms were need, bat 
flats were put to good use and It Is 
stated that i t  least one of the lighter* 
used a pocket knMs to good advantage.

New Factor In Texas Baseball Being 
Organised.

Houston, Feb. 3.—B. S. Dickenson of 
the Southwest Texas baseball league 
today announced that the league meet
ing scheduled for Saturday at Victoria 
has been postponed a week to deter
mine the composition of the league 
t Is uncertain whether Taylor or Lock
hart will be the right city. -

NEW CHAPTERS FILED. KING OF ALL 
THROAT 3, LUN

cerporated Today.
Austin. Pet. 6.—Chartered—Amaril

lo Publishing Company capital stock 
•36,000; .Incorporators, J. W. McCain- 
mon. W. A. Askew, Chaa Martin, O. T.

New York Governor Will Not Be Can
didate for Re-Election.

New York, Feb. 8.—Governor Hogbee 
reiterates hla determination not to ac
cept a re-nomination. In a letter made 
pablie today: * ’

* ‘I have already publicly stated that 
I cannot, under any circumstances, ac
cept a re-nomination,’ ’ write* Gov. 
Hughes, ■ 'sad I  suppose that Is un
derstood by the people of the state. 
Certainly It should be and 1 do not see 
how I could have been more explicit 
than ta my statement to tb* news-

Orifflth* Lumber Co., of Shn'Anto- 
nio, capital stock 810,666; Incorpora
tors W. J. E. B. Pennon, J. C. Ort-

Over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars

Little Rock, Ark.. Feb. t —Judge 
Trieber In the federal court here to
day declared the T. H. Bunch Com
pany, one of the largest grain and ele
vator concerns in the southwest, as 
bankrupt, naming H. K. Cochran re
ceiver. Over two hundred thousand 
dollars Is Involved.

Odiferiows Report.
Washington, Feb. 7.—According to 

the testimony of District Food Inspao- 
tor Dodg< today before the Hood* 
committee engaged in Investigating 
the high coot of living In the Dlstfiet 
of Columbia had beef some of It ready 
to fait to piece# was served at the 
White Route during es-preaidnnt 
Roosevelt’s occupancy. Dodge deeftr- 
ed the beef was hang np until it was 
ripe or "roady to fall to pieces,” when 
K was served on the table of th* 
White House. Members of th* com
mittee expressed disgust over Dodge’s 
revel allows. U ..

On* of Thom Had to Bo .Carried to the 
Scaffold.

Kansas City. Mo.. Fsb. 8 —Convicted 
of the assault upon Mrs. Jackson, a 
violinist, who was returning to kef 
homo from a charitable Institute where 
she had given *  concert In December 
Iasi, Oeo, Reynolds and John Williams, 
negroes war* hanfdd In ths county 
jail hero today. Reynolds had to Be 
carried to th* scaffold. '

COUGH »«■> COLD
---- CURE----

Grown sad Improved by W. M. Mil
ler This Shod Is absolutely the purest, 
In the country. Those desiring th* 
pur* Rig BoU Rowdea can obtain thorn 
at fj.OO per bushel Of Jao. C. Thomas

w  is sold to3 r r T r J , 4 *'1«
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ad, the cost of protective m m l i i .  ^  J 
hi Ppw n l coot of water supplies u t  
other olomonia of th* Are loot. The ' 
report gives the Method of gathering 
the statistics collected, mokes a> 
eneljrels of the Are lose to dtp end 
country gad on frame sod brick bolide 
tag*, end contains tabled sbowing the 
Increased cost of Are protection doe to 
faulty construction.

The actual Are loos In the United 
States due to the destruction of build- 
l i f t  and their contents amounted to 
6316JM4.709 In 1907. This was « l . l l  
loss per capita. The per capita loss ' 
la ths cities of toe six leading Euro
pean countries amounted to but I t  
cents. Comparisons of ths total cost 
of Area, which Includes ths Items al
ready stated, show that If the build- 
IASS la the United States were as near, 
ly fireproof aa those of Europe, the 
annual Are cost would be I9A.000.000, 
Instead of MM.000,000.

•rations.
J. L  Jackson aad wife to Q. D. Rigs

by. lot 8. block 17t;|3760.
P. W. Nolen aad-wife to W. W. Lit

tle. lot It. block IS, floral Helghu; 
I860.

Moral Heights Realty Co., to Mrs. M.
J. Notes, lot IS, block IS , Moral 
Heights; >160.

M. M. Mayfield to Prank Kell, north 
hair or lot I. block IK ;  9S0M.

Prank Kell to J. A. Kemp, aa aadl- 
sided half Interest la lot f, block 1M; 
ISOM.

J. A. Romp and I. H. Kempaer to 
W. A. Hodges, I TO acres, being block 
SS of the Moses P. Roberta surrey; 
SSOOO.

T. 8. Sooner to H. R. MoDerld, loU 
i l  and is, bk>ok t7. Burkbnrnett; |iso.

Wichita Palls Investment Co., to J.
K. Loo, south half of the front 90 foot 
of lot IS, block 177; IT760.

Boa N. Corder and wife to T. P. Mor
row. lots SI and -SS, block 67. Electro;

C. H. Thompson and wife to J. A. 
Kemp end Prank Kell, west half of 
lots • aad 6. block 1M; I6S50.

N. 0. McIntyre and wife to J. A. 
Kemp -aad Stank Kell, tote t, block 
111; 17000. -• f

George W. Eagle to Prod Carter, tot 
II, block S. Bateson's addition; |I00.

George W. Eagle to Prod Carter, lot 
IT. block I. Bateson's addition; |M.

N. W. Sett and wife to P. S. Wood, 
tots IS and 14, block 16S; 11000.

Prod Carter to F. E. Curtis aad Mack 
Taylor lots IT aad II, block I, Bate
son's addition; SSIO.

R. E. Huff and wife to P in t State 
Beak aad Trust Co , lots 4 and 6. block 
100; 11350.

Moral Heights Realty Co., to Otto 
Btekllk, lots I, block M; IS la block »  
and I In block 14; 11060.

Moral Heights Realty Co., to Ben 
Loo, tots • sad 10, block 14, Mora) 
Heights; |600.

Ben Lee to Bean A Huey, lots 0 and 
10. block 14. Moral Heights; »«76.

B. P. Cook sad wtfo to T. J. Bigger, 
lot 6, block 3d. Burkburoett; |0S6.

R. D Donovan and wtfo to J. T. Wil
liams. tots 19 sad SO, block S66; 16000.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Prod 
W. Householder, lot 16, block 16, Flyor- 
al Haights; |4S6.

J. 8. Brid well to E. P. Gaston, na 
undivided half Interest In lots IS and 
14. In block 152; >4000.

P. 8. Wood end wife to J. S. Brtd 
well, lota IS end 14. block 16S; 16800.

E. R. Stevens end wife to Jos. P. 
Schwab, tot IS, block 161; |10S0.

W. M. Hosier and wife to E. R. Stov. 
ens, tot 16, block 161; |1M0.
, Hugh Craig to R. 8. Allen sod P. O 
Krobn, subdivision 211, Waggoner 
Colony; |9S00. ,

Hugh Craig to R. S. Alton and P. O. 
Krobn, subdivision 110, Waggoner 
Colony; |9*00.

Hugh Craig to R. S. Alton end P. O. 
Krobn, subdivision SM, Waggoner 
Colony; |6S60.

Hugh Craig to R. S. Alton end P. O.
Waggoner

HEAVY TOLL IS LEVIED EACH 
YEAR T H A t MIOHT BE VERY * 
.-E A S IL Y  ELIMINATED. .

DISTRICT AGENT QANSER W ILL 
CONDUCT SESSIONS IN THIS 

PART OP STATE.

Will Alee Make Address to Business
Men ef Wichita Palls While In

the City. •*■ • f  —-L» -
William M. Oaaser of Deaton, dis

trict agent for the United States De
partment of Agriculture, will be la 
Wichita County this month to begin 
work for the year, and ho will conduct 
mootings of farmers at various potato 
In Wichita aad Archer counties. Ho 
also expects' to address a meeting of 
the business men of Wichita Palls 
whlls la thla section.

Mr. Oaaser will instruct the farmers 
along the lines of seed selection and 
seed-breeding, deeper plowing and 
along Intensive lines In general. The 
meetings will be held at the country 
school houses aad It le needless to any 
that those farmers who are familiar 
with the benefits accruing from carry
ing out Mr. Oeaeor's Instructions will 
be out la force. It Is possible that 
J. L. Quickaall, state agent will also 
be here at that time.

The first meeting will he held at 
Lake Creek, Archer county on Mon
day, February Si, at 11 o'clock la the 
morning and the second at Archer City 
at alghL The other dates ere: Bow
man, Archer county, at S p. m.. Pah. 
SS; Allendale, Wichita county, Ip .  n ,  
Feb. SS; Iowa Park. Wichita county, 

Wichita Falla, on

*• a dish o f genuine Sockeye Salmon. 
Thla Ash Is bright red la color, to full 
of rich red, deliciously flavored oil.

—The meat le Arm aad very rjeta aad 
sweet Serve It just as It comes out

J of the can. or, If yon wtoh to cut the 
taste of the oil a little, serve It with 
good vinegar, catsup or other relish. 
Makes s beautiful appearance on the 
table when garnished with either para- 
ley or lettuoe leaven. Our Monarch 
brand of Bockeye Salmon, la 1 pound 
cans. Is 25 cents

Washington, D. C , Feb. 7.—-Fire, 
stolen from heaven by Prometheus, ac
cording to aaolsut Omsk mythology, 
and os a blessing brought by him to 
earth In a hollow reed after Zeus hud 
deprived mankind of It, levies upon 
Americans each year aa enormous tax 
calculated by United States Govern
ment ofAclale at almost o million and 
a half dollars a day aad 1,446 lives a 
year. As a result or on Investigation 
Just concluded by ofAolals of the 
United States Geological Survey, It 
has been ascertained that cheaper Are- 
proof materials can he used to ad- 
vaategu la construction, that three to 
six times the necessary amount of ma
ts rial b  habitually tided In structural 
work la the United States, that the 
building codes are laxly enforced, that 
the Are lose la the United States la 
eight times as much per capita aa la 
any country In Burpoe and that tie  
great Are waste fa the United States 
Is doe principally to the predominance 
of frame buildings and to dsfsctlvs 
construction-and equipment.

Contrast between the email lossee 
by Are to government buildings end 
the immense losses reported from the 
country us a whole, led the geological 
survey to make aa Inquiry as to Are 
loosen In the United States and ee to 
their exact coot to the people. Testa 
to determlns the strength mod Are 
resistance of building materials are 
still being made by the earvey, and, al- 
tbougkt these tests are designed pri
marily to meet the needs of the govern
ment as the largest consumer, their 
results are available to anyooe for 
general oae.

Not oae pardon In e thousand knows 
that the United States Government 
owns buildings that coat mors than 
>300,000,000 and la spending 130,000,000 
s year for now buildings. It will be n 
surprise to everyone, too, to learn 
that not one east of Insurance against 
loss by Are Is carried on thee# valu
able buildings. Insurance at ths or
dinary rate would cost more than half 
s million dollars a ynar, and th# gov
ernment avoids this greet tag by ooa- 
struettng buildings that am securely 
Areproof.

To attain this degres of security 
from Are for government buildings ths I government has goas to considerable 
expense had the results obtained fully 
repay the outlay. Prom these tests 
to determine the strength aad Are re
sistance of building' materials it has 

I been determined that American build 
| Jto can with safety use cheaper ore- 
proof materials than they do. R has 

[been learned that the difference In 
I cost between Areproof and In flam 
I enable bulkUnga la less than general

Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach In Pine 
Shape In Five Minutes.

If your stomach Is continually kick
ing up s disturbance; you feel bloated 
sad distressed; If you belch gas and 
sour food Into the mouth, then you 
need Mt-o-aa Stomach Tablets.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give Instant 
rallef, of course, but they do more; 
they drive out the poisonous gases that 
sense fermentation of food and 
thoroughly clean, renovate end 
strengthen the stomach no that It can 
readily digest food without nrtlAclal

N u tt, Stevens &  Hardem an M1-o-na stomach tablets are guaran
teed to cure Indigestion, scute or 
chronic, or money beck. Thla means 
that nervousness, dismisses end bilious- 
seas will disappear. Druggist every
where an Thq Weeks Drug Ce, sell 
Mi-o-na for 50c.

* 1 wee under the ears of four dir 
fared doctors during nlns months and 
was cured of dypspsln by Ml-o-aa."— 
Mr. Joseph Orondlne, 197 Fountain 
Street. Pall River, Maas.

Booth's Pills for constipation—36c

PHONES
1 o’clock, Peb IS 
the algkt of Peb. SS; Burkburoett af
ternoon of Fob. S4; Kemp's School 
house, alght of Peb. S4. These meet' 
Inge will conclude the engagement* la 
this county.

DM Net Want to Pay Dog’ s Pare.
Port Worth, Tea_ Fob. 6.—The feet 

that Louts Paulhan, the' celebrated 
aviator, broke the world's reoord ton 
high altitude Id u bl-plane, did not pre
vent his being roughly handled aad 
threatened with arrest upon hls arrival 
boro this morning, when he refused to 
pay 11.76 sxpresr charges on hls dog j 
from Trinidad. Colo., to Port Worth. I

Th* aviator’s wtfe, who Is. to pat It 
politely, n rather largo woman, came 
to the rescue of her husband and 
frightening off the express messengers, 
grabbed the dog. Paulhan does not 
understand English sad when naked to 
pay the charges, refused to do so. Th* 
men expostulated and n crowd soon 
gathered. Paulhan kept repenting,
' 'No understand se English.' '

The chargee warp paid, however, be
fore Paulhan left tor New Orissa^

W. P. A  N. W. Planning Extensions In 
Oklahoma and Texas

J. A. Kemp,president of the Wichita 
Pulls A Northwestern, tbs Wichita 
Palls A Southern and the Wichita Palls 
Railway companies, was In Port Worth 
Thursday and oonArmed th# report 
that the Wichita Pulls A Northwestern 
was planning to bnltd Into Lawton, 
Ok la., providing satisfactory arrange
ments are mad* with the Lawton 
Chamber of Commerce

The lino to Lawton will probably 
leave the Wichita Palls A  Northwest
ern at Devol just after crossing the 
Red river. I f satisfactory arrange
ments are made with Lawton Mr. 
Kemp says that the road will be built 
at once. It la not planned at present 
to extend beyond Lawton.

Mr. Kemp also oonArmed the report 
that the Wichita FUlls A Northwestern 
bad purchased the Altai, Roswell A 
Pacific from Ed Kennedy end other 
owners. Grading has been done on a 
part, of this line between Altus and 
Honia. Okie. The Wichita Pulls A 
Northwestern baa already purchased 
steel to the track to HoOta, and will 
build to that place Immediately. Prom 
Hollis, tbs road will probably bo ex
tended to Wellington In the Texes 
Panhandle. I-ater it may be extended 
to Roswell.

th e  Wichita Palls A Northwestern 
is also building na extension from 
Maagum to Elk City, Okla It ban 
been annoonced that the Wichita Wile 
A  Southern will be extended this year 
from Now Castle, Texas, either to n 
connection with the Tends A Pacific or 
to Port Worth. No farther announce
ment concerning that extension was 
authorised by Mr. Kemp.—Port Worth

Engineers and Conductor* Have Wen 
Out In Mexico.

An au thee ticLaredo, Tex., Peb. 7. 
report from Mexico City today eeye 
that the railroad aad government oft- 
rials has acceded to ell the demaads 
of ths conductor* sad engineers of the 
merged Mexico Unee.

It la sold the Mexican merchants 
brought strong pressure to beer end 
(arced a decision, which precludes th* 
strike.

According to the demands, the Bre
men must be employed three yearn 
before beldg eligible to promotion to 
engineers, and brakemea mast bo em
ployed two years In that cm parity ha- 
fora being eligible to promptloa as eoa- 
duriore. They most pass rigid an- 
■ ml nations

Msbledesn, Tex., Peb. 4.—Miss Anns 
Tammen will entertain th* young folks 
Thursday night at s calico social.

Mr. Joe Rill has been out In Arcber 
county for the pest weak on a banting 
expedition.

Major Bryant was visiting friends 
St Msbledees Saturday.

Mrs. Clark, Kathryn and Leo la Sher
rill called on Mr. end Mrs. Joe Duvld-

Mr. Tippet sad family moved on the 
Mike Crowell farm Inst Saturday.
'Mr. H. W. Bryant and O. L. Clark 

attended the opera teat Saturday night 
at ths Wichita (Palls) Theatre.

The remainder of the telephone box
es will be put In tomorrow.MANY VOLUNXI

T. W. Me Ham announce* In today 's 
Times as a candidate tor county treas
urer, aa office which he has filled to 
the entire satisfaction of the pet)pi* of 
Wichita county. He In a democrat, 
aad announces for re-election subject 
ta the action of th* democratic pri
mary to be held in July. While ho 
has no oppoattloa. nor le there likely 
to he any to hls re-election. Mr. Mo- 
Ham takes this method of letting the 
people of this county know that he ap
preciates their support la th# past, 
and will again be thankful for their 
support. Th* Time* takes pleasure la 
presenting Mr. Me Ham's claims for 
the office to the voters ef Wichita 
County, tor their respectful considera
tion.

Testify In Aonsge Cases.
Waco, Tex, Peb. 8.—United States 

District Attorney Chas. A. Boynton, 
who was notlv* la obtaining evidence 
on which th* Indictments charging th# 
four Burleson county men with peon
age were returned la Austlf, today 
said that ha la receiving many letters 
from persons over the state volunteer
ing to give evidence la these esses.

Weatherford, Fob. 7. Some burglars
la looting the store ~of W. M. Herring 
at Adell. SO miles north of here Into 
Saturday alghL daringly rolled the 
safe out of doors, across the street to 
a blacksmith shop, where with ham
mers and chisels they tried vainly to 
open th* vautL Quantities of burned 
metrites and cigarette stubs show the 
rtfbbers took plenty of time and work
ed unmolested.

Krobo. subdivision 
Colony; >9300.

J. M. Patuack and wife to J. R. 
Bachman, lot S. block S46; I1S00.

Ethel B. Chamberlain to A. O. 
Fletcher, lot 4. block 1M; |1000.

Geo. L. Mater and wife to J. W. 
Stone, part of John A. Scott Survey 
No. IS; 1796.

Mrs. Sarah A. O'Connor to R. L. 
Smith, lot 4 and half of lot I. block 
323; 13609.
block 143; |26 and other ooanidora-

the construction of flimsy balldtngs. 
It hoe been found that three to alx 
times the aeeeadary amount of mater
ial Is habitually need by American 
builders in structural work. The ne 
-srally Is also shown for batter build
ing nodes In cities sad rapsrinUy of 
n bettor enforcement of th* codes al
ready enacted If the preeent enormous 
Bra loosen are to he diminished ,  

After s careful investigation It has 
been determined that the total cost 
of Area In the United States In 1907, 
•xrisdlng that 'bt forest tree aad th* 
marine losses (la themselves exten
sive) hat Incladlag enceae cost of l ie  
protection due to bed coast rent toe aad

smeuatodMto the enormous sum of 
over 6466,486.0*0. a tax on the Amor! 
can people exceeding the total value 
of an th* gold, silver, copper end pe 
Iroteum produced la the United States 
In that year. .The cost of building 
construction la 19*7 la forty win* lead

•takes Is Appointed navy’ s Medical 
Director Today.

Washington. D. C-. Peb. 4.—Medical 
Director Stokes will be nominated to 
bwsargeon general ef tb« navy today. 
In succession to Rear Admiral Rlxer,

First Addition, lows Park; >1009.
S B. Bum*tt to M. B. Lloyd. 143 

acres of the H. A T. B- A  R. tenet; 
|f|A0.

James Bateson to H. C. Scbroggtn. 
lot 7. block 6, Bateson’ s addition; 
6217.60.

H. C- Schroggln and wife to P. E. 
Curtis, lots 6 and T, block. 6, Bateson’ s 
addition; |7M.

Abbta Schwab to J. P. Schwab, lot 
12, block 161; lots 0 sad 7. Mock 119; 
>io and other consideration.

Mrs. M. M. Adlckes to B. P. Oreeu- 
wood. lot 16, block It, Jalontck addi
tion; 1244.

J. A  Nelson to E. P. Greenwood, lots 
16 sad Id, Mock 13. Jslonlck addition; 
6799.

O. T. Bacon aad wffe to B. P. Dutton, 
about 164 aerss of th* John A. Scott 
survey; >4799.

The First National Bank

We thank you for the 
generous p a t r o n a g e  
given us for the year 
1900, sod trust by fair 

dealing to merit a con- 
tinnance of your patron
age for the year 1010.

West Virginia. North Carol Inn,* North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Alabama. Louta 
Man dr Montana. la addition to this

• e#» "^**/*S
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of Marlowthrough Um  real
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DM H u ir  to J. C. Whaler and E. 
N. Ball of OnlaeaviUa. his residence tm 
1th dtroet between Scott aad Laiahr 
avenue. 100x140 foot; 11600.

J. M. Morton tu same (»*rtleu a* 
short, house aad lot oa Scott avenue 
between 7th aad 1th streeta; |UM.

J. A. Kemp aad rraak Kail to K. L. 
Woodier of .Wheeler county, house and 
lot comer ith and Lamar ; $8090.

Dr. J. W. DeVal to Frank Kell aad 
lira. M. M. Adlokea, house aad lot oa 

avenue between 11th aad llta
H

J. F. Schwab to Daa Hardy, house 
aad lot oa Scott arcane, between 6th 
aad 7th streets. $3800.

v ** • •
From Saturday's Dally.

■, W. Morris of Abilene, la In the 
city tor the purpose of meeting the 
■alee agent of a large wholesale feral- 
tare and undertaking establishment 
from whom he will purchase a stock 
of goods sad embark la that line of 
hnsflses at Abilene. He baa already 
secured a 600X100 foot, twuetory 
bsliding la Abilene la which to en
gage la business, and he speaks la 
high terms of the future of his newly 
adopted town.

s e e
F r o m  T u e s d a y ' *  D a l l y .

In making mention of the death of 
the child of Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Wll- 
llams in yesterday’s paper, an error 
was made la giving the location of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams’ residence. It 
should hare read S000 Bar wise street, 
instead of Mississippi street, and Her. 
W. T. Morrow conducted the funeral, 
hurt sad of Rea. T. R. Bowles, as eras 
stated la yesterday’ s paper, 

e • •
Otto Stehllk and William Jorhrendt 

have formed a partnership In the real 
estate business for the psrpoee of 
handling city and farm property aad 
have their ofhce In the First National 
Bank Annex, on 7th street. They ere 
reliable and trustworthy aad business 
placed with them will receive prompt 
aad cerefnl attention.

e  •  •  *

The announcement la yesterday’s 
Times that the new firm ef Kell and 
Perkins had suecssdsd to the real es
tate business of BrldweU and Jackson, 
wns la error. The new firm tehee over 

we of BrldweU

.Bertie
years, son of Mr. aad Mm. Jack Wil
liams, died at 1:60 this morning at the 
home of his parents on Mississippi 
street of measles. The funeral took 
place from the family residence at 
8:98 this afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
T. R. Bowles.

s e e
D. M. Perkins and F. M. KeU have 

formed a partnership aad entered Into 
the fire insurance aad rental business, 
aad the firm will be known as Perkins 
A Kell. They have bought out the In
surance business of BrtdWeil A  Jack- 
son. and have their office in the build
ing one dear south of the postoffice.

• e ..*
From Thursday's Dsliy.

The youag woman who attempted
suicide at a local hotel last Saturday 
has been taken to bar home at Altus. 
She has recovered from the effects of 
the poison, but her mind has become 
deranged from her troubles and she 
may have to be taken to an asylum.

• • •
Prom Wedn.oday'. Dally. , ...

James Claybrook, aged eighty-four
years, died at the horns of his nephew,
J. R  Claybrook, corner Srd street and 
Ohio avenua. at 8:10 o ’ clock last night. 
The remains were taken to Charlie 
this morning to be Interred In the 
family burying ground near that place.

The Floral Heights Realty Company 
will shortly Install a 11-foot electric 
sign la front of the office oa 1th street, 
bearing the words, “Floral Heights." 
The Wills Automobile Company yes
terday put up a “ Maxwell” electric 
sign In red letters.

a • e
F r o m  T h u r s d a y ’ s  D a i l y .

H. Ingram, tha youag man who ac
cidentally shot himself yesterday while 
banting nt Thorn berry, and who was 
brought to the Wichita Banitar)am for 
treatment Is reported by Dm A mason 
aad kacKetcheaey as getting along 
very well today.

From Monday’ • Dally.

the real without

From Saturday's Dally.
Bute Penitentiary Agent Luther T. 

Johnson left over the Denver this nt 
trraoon with a coterie of prisoners re
cently sentenced In the district court 
here. There were nine men and two 
n^ro women among the prisoners, 
their sentences ranging from two to 
fourteen years.

Dr. J. W. DuVal

y ’ s D
“ Billy”  Me Ham, one of the best 

knows and moat popular of the clerks
at the poetofflce, was married at Chil- 
Ucothe today to Miss Train ▼. May- 
field of that city. Mr. and Mm McC 
ham will make their home la this city. 

# e •
The employe of a local tailoring es- 

Ubltshment was placed la Jail Satur
day on n charge of theft It la al
leged that he appropriated clothes be
longing to some of his customers..

e s s  ^
George Simmons, the local weather 

observer, has resigned his position. A 
la to ha appointed shortly.

One ef the nigraas is  the
Jail has gone insane and Cor n while 

ade life a burden In that vicinity by 
hie howling and shrieking. He will be 
taken to the asylum this weal

nT#"»£: £ '’ «,*>. <*
clothing aad dry gooda to th#*P. M. 
Pennington Co., and the store, located 
at 706 Indiana, la closed today, while 
the stock la being invoiced. "

*' • • •
Very rapid progress is beldg made 

on the construction of the new M. B. 
Church, South building, and it win 
probably be reedy for occupancy on 
contract time.

s • s

r’&rssm  stw o, u .  r e
Worth Star-Telegram is In Wlchiu 
Falls today preparing date for an arti
cle oa WichiU Falla to be published 
in that .paper. %

• s s
P r o m  M o n d a y ' s  D a l l y .

An Intent child of Mr. Mm R.
C. Downs, l io t  6th street, died thin 
morning. The funeral will take place 
lets this afternoon nt Riverside ceme
tery-

'--...i s s s
From Thursday’s Daily. V  i

A Ahree-story building, to be used
ns a rooming house, is to he erected 
shortly nt the corner of 9th street and 
Indiana avenue, it is learned today.

• • e"
P r o m  M o n d a y ' s  D a l l y .

W. Lee Moore and J. A. Richolt left
yesterday for Fort ^forth an business 
in connection w'th the Installing of 
their new planning mill. .

s e e
Mr. L. W, Varnon of Dallas, has ac

cepted a position in the sheet meUl 
department of the WichiU Hardware 
Company.

• • •

8-14 today.
10,000

> cotton Is kt 
11,000 balsa.

i. Cotton Liverpool p
Tha market for future cotton opened 

Arm and cloned quiet.
O R , High dona

Mcb-Apl . . . . . . .  7X8 7.98 7X1
May-June-----*-7Al 7.91 7X8
Jhne-July . , . , , .  7X7 < 7X7 7X4

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, Feb. 10.—Spot cotton is 

quiet, with middling five' points higher, 
nt 16X6. Sales were 8,200 bales. S

York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open High Close

Mcb : ........ . 14.98 14.96 14X8*8#
M a r - . - 7TT... .  16.03 15.0T 14.99 
J u ly ............. . 14.90 14.91 14.80*11

Orisons Spots.
New Orleans, Feb. 10.—Spot cotton 

la steady, with middling one-sixteenth 
higher, nt 16 1-19. Sales were 1,640 
bales, with 100 to arrive. ’

Cotton Mew Orisons Future*

P r o m  S a t u r d a y ' s  D a i l y .
rrison of Byers, way operatTom Ha

ed on at the Wichita Falla Sanitarium 
this morning and his condition la re
ported aa favorable.

• * *  * ,From Saturday’* Dally. » *-»
Mrs. K. F. Moore, who was operated 

st the WichiU Falls SaalUrtumon
yesterday,
today.

Is reported as doing nicely

P r o m  M o n d a y ’ *  D a l l y .
A. F. Blue took charge of the Wee^s

Drag Store this morning as manager, 
where he will be pleased to meet his 
friends.
. • • •
F r o m  T u e s d a y ' *  D a l l y .

;e lJveThe Exchange 
ded to Its equipment 
was placed i

Stable has ad- 
cab, which

F r o m  W «
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carter 

this morning In this city, a girl. Both 
mother and child are doing well.

_L.
Call up I I  when you waat coal or 

feed. Wlchiu drain and Coal Co. 9-3t

The market for future cotton opened 
barely steady and doted steady.

Open High Close
M cb .................. 16.13 16.17 16.06*07
M a y ........ 16.37 16.17 16-14*26
July . . . ......... .”.'16.47 16.48 16X6*38

Chicago drain Mamet.
Wheat— Open High

May ............. . 11014 111*
J«iy ............. . 10114 102*
Sept ............ .. 97 97*

Corn— Open High
M a y ............. .. 8814 88*
July ............. .. 8814 88*

Oats— Open High
May ............. .. 4814 48*
Ju ly ............. .. 43* 43*

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth. Tex, Feb. 10.—Cattle, 

1,800; hogs, 3,000. - Steers, higher,
tops 8A15; cows,- higher, tops |4.60; 
calves, steady, tope $6.60, hogs, higher 
topa 18.40.

t EDITORS ARC BUSY.

Are Dieoueeing Good Roads and WateK 
ways at New Orleans.

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The Nation
al Editorial Association begun 1U ses
sion here today. Many prominent 
newspaper writers and publishers are 
present from every section of the coun
try. In addition to routine matters, 
the convention will consider good 
toads and waterways Improvements. 
Mayor Behrmaa and* Governor San
ders welcomed the delegates.

Surgery.

CYC, CAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Ftrat National Bask Building

C ultivate
with best imple
ment on earth— 
John Deer snd 
Rock I s 1 mm d 
plows and culti
vators, and a 
good crop will 
certainly be the 
result.

Ayis-Roufitree & 
Conpuy

7 1 f  Indiana Awe.

SPECIAL
«•’ V-

ALL
$ 1 2 . 5 0  

$ 1 5 . 0 0  

$  1 7 . 5 0  

and
$20.00

Suits

NOW

\ $ 9.00

OofpkkHwt a Man

ALL
$22.50
$25.00
$27.50

and
$30.00

Suits
NOW

$ 14.75

DCSICNtDBV
See no. KbcHAEL L  Son 

n e w  Y O U *

K A H N ’SNEW  W  MM  n  m  ~ »  STORE 

CORNER 8th AND  INDIANA AVE.
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W E HAVE RECEIVED
A

From the largest importer and cutter of cocoanuts in the United Sthtes a shipment of the fanciest fresh 
thread.coco-nut obtainable. This firm is engaged in the importing and cutting of cocoanuts forvthe 
trade exclusively, and does not extract or sell any coco oil or package any coco nut.
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- ' i f l n g t o
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v i e w
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*  X
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T h
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.  t e r m

t e n .

You will find this different, and nr>uch superior to any cocoanut you have ever used. And buying 
as we do direct from the importer we can sell at reta ilor the low price of 25 cents per pound. Special
wholesale prices quoted to large users on application

O . W. BEAN & SON
P H O N K M


